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A Wealth of Clever Styles in Women's Apparel 
The new styles in Women's and Misses' Fall Apparel. the new materials and the new colorings are of special interest just now and we are showing the 
most comprehensive advanced lines in the history of this store and we will take pleasure in showing you cur stock. Come in and see the new goods. 

Smart styles, fashionable leathers for 
women. You will find our line corn 
T ome in New Fall Models and Leath-
ers--Grays, Browns, Creams, Blacks 
plain and combinations. See the 
handsome models on display in our 
store, which is the largest and most 
complete line of shoes ever shown in 
Baird and we art' sure we can tit you 
and please you both in quality and 
price. See our shoe,. 

• 

. Presbyterian Sunday School 

	

Mr and Mrs. Walker left fora Number present 	- 	 107 
• trip to Ardmore and other points 	Collection 	 $3.78  

Christian Sunday School 
Number present 

JUNK WANTED 	 Collection 	- 
--- 

Will buy junk of all kinds, rub- 
Chapters read 

ber, brass, iron, rags and etc. At 
Poe's Wagon Yari, east of The Star Total Attendance 
office, every Saturday. 	111 -itp adv. Total Collection 

Pierce-Fordyce Co. 

62 
$3,20 

36$ 

- 	448 
- $13.67 

6 
	 • 

Our Mott(); " 	 11111TM, 11011 WILLTE, NOB STILTS; PUT TI13 012,177-AND-GIT Tina? 1lLilita KIN ORIII•lr." 

High Shoes F or Fall I Smart Fall Millinery I 

S3.50 to S12.50 

Per Pair 

JTH 
r, 	An honest announcement goes 
ternal test. You will never read a 
rtrevagsnt claim. True, we have 
r-superior motor-power, easy rid-
;ut we have always beau prepared 
proof, We claim that the Cbevro. 
for the highest motor value in iq 
see the Chevrolet car, ride in it. 
era have-that we have spoken the 

ar S685.00 Delivered 

• S670.00 Delivered 

) MOTOR CO. 
f;f:SS PLAINS 

Theatre I 

We have a beautiful display of smart 
Millinery on display and are receiv -
ing constant shipments of the newe,...t 
styles assure our customers of origi 
nail and distinctive pattern. Don't 
miss our Fall Millinery Display. 

Silks and Woolens 
Our Silk and Dress Goods Depart 
went are showing every new weave 
and color that has thus far been intro-
duced. Here will be found all the 
new shades in wide range of prices 
in Taffeta, Satin, Crepe de Chine, 
georgette, etc. in the newest reliable 
solid colors at 

$1.50 to
• 
 S2.00 

Fine Silk Waists 
of Georgette in all the preferred col-
ors including Pink, Flesh and White 
Combinations, the season's foremost 
novelties. Attractively priced at 

$5.00 to S6.50 

School Dresses 
We have a big line of Gingham Dress-
es suitable for school wear--new 
plaids, stripes and solid colors, new 
and novel styles. Moderately priced 

75 Cts to $1.50 

The New Outings 
in stripes, checks, plaids and solid 
solors in pink, blue and gray. Heavy 
best quality for gowns, pajamas, etc. 

Fall Tailored Suits 
We are showing Tailored Suits in al. 
the new shades. new cloth and Ilea 
models, very moderately priced at 

S15.00 to 537.50 

New Fall Coats 
Made up in all the prominent fabric-
and preferred colors, large collars 
self and plush trimmed, new pocket 
and belt styles. Prices range 

SI0.00 to S35.00 

Stylish Dresses 
In Satin Taffetas, Serges, Georgette 
and Serge Combinations, the very 
latest niodek. Attractively priced at 

S10.00 to $32.50 

NO. 43 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton 

	
The Place Where Most People Trade 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 

AMI••••••• day. Sept. 22d 

ERTY" 
of the Wolf-. Staring Eddie 
nd Marie Walcanip 

h 

1 Ye Do"  

'roti4,, 	I ,•:Itta, 

DAY NIGHT EACH WEEK 

' Photo Plays 

WEEK 

feature 

• 111•••• 

MARRIED 
--- 

shiney Walker, of Ardmore Okla. 
and Mica Mary Jones, of Baird, 
were married at Abilene Friday, 
'opt.. 2l, 1917, Rev. Herndon 
officiating. 

Miss Jones is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Jones, of Baird and 
Mr. Walker is in the employ of the 

ROAD MEETING 

An enthusiastic road meeting was 
held at Baird yesterday with dele-
gates from Baird, Clyde and Putnam 
The object being to consider an elec-
tion in a special district to be form-
ed to improve Callahan county's part 
of the Fort Worth•El Paso Highway 
The meeting was harmonious and 
unanimous in favor of issuing bonds 
to construct this highway. The fol-
lowing committee was appointed to 
make a plot ef the district and to 
get up petitions for an election: B. 
L. Russell, Baird: B. 41. Clemer, 
Clyde and V. A. Orr, Putnam. Now 
let us all pull together and build our 
part of this great highway, but hit-
ters' roads north and south from  

each town in said district should be 
built. IL A. St John and party 
Cisco, attended the meeting. 

RAINFALL 

Rainfall for August, 1 1.4 inches. 

--•-- 

RALLY DAY 

Sunday. Sept. 30th., will be rally 
day at the Presbyterian Sabbath 
School. Every member is earnest!) 
requested to be present. 

The rally day exercises will take 
the place of morning preaching 
service. A cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all. 	I', 	Alvord, 

Supt. 

DISTRICT COURT 

The jury for this week was dis-
charged and nothing much is doing 
around the court. 

The Carter-Lambert suit for pos-
session of the little year old daugh. 
ter of George Carter, was compro-
mised before the case was called 
Tuesday. George Carter, father of 
the little girl is to keep her nine 
months and she is to spend her va. 
cation with her grand-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lambert, each sum-
mer. Mr. Carter, wife and mother 
accompanied by little Dons, left for 
Big Springs Tuesday night. Friends 
of both parties are pleased that an , 
amicable settlement was reached 
without a trial in court and we hope  

all parties sill be good friends is 

they were before the difference in 
this case arose. 

It is uncertain whether th( mar 
des trial from Snyder will he tried 
next week on account of the report 
that small pox prevails at Snyder. 
The latest report is that the disease 
there is not smallpox and the trial 
may be bad as reported, on Oct. 3d, 

NOTICE TO PARENTS 

Owing to the crowded condition 
of the school, beginning Monday the 
pupils in the 111.1 grade will attend 
school only ha; a day. The ones 
attending oche . the first half of the 
day the first session will attend the 
last half the second session. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

Sunday, Sept. 23, 1917. 

Baptist Sunday School 
Number present 	- 	• 	151 
Collection - 
	 $3.83 

Methodist Sunday School. 
Number present 
	

128 
Collection 
	

$4.84; 

10 & 15 CTS. 
••••••1M11.1.1mrs. 
	..11MINNIMMINIMMOK, 	 
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SEED WHEAT FOR SALE 
IS. GARAGE I have about 800 

at $3.00 per bushel. 
bushels Pure Blue Stem (Bearded) Mediterranean Seed Wheat (test 60 lbs) for sale 
Will deliver at my farm, Thursday and Friday, October 4th and 5th. If interested 

book your orders at TERRELL'S DRUG STORE 

ID AUTO 
sible Six 

$1020.00 
1U20.00 

liter 	- 1140.00 
Sedan - 1166.110 

Baird 

)ur new brick Garage the 
Mar%et street, opposite 

ired to do general repair-
onagc. 

'RD SUPPLIES 

:E CAR 

TEXAS 

Letters 
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 20, 1917 

'Mr. J. H. Terrell, Baird, Texas 
Dear Sir:-Referring to your letters of recent 

date, beg to advise that we have not had any experience 
with volunteer crops of seed wheat and are, therefore, 
not in position to give you much advice along this line, 
However, it would he our idea that a volunteer crop of 
wheat would not be as satisfactory as a crop which is 
evenly planted the field over and we think possibly you 
would be running a risk by not getting an even stand. 
The best variety of Seed Wheat that we know of and 
which we recommend highly is the Blue Stem Mediter-
ranean, which you, bought of us last year. We have 
just received a supply from one of our growers and the 
seed is certainly fine. It yielded 40 bu. to the acre and 
this variety is the best drought resister and heaviest 
yielder that we know of. 

We will be glad indeed to hear from you further if 
there is any other information we can furnish. 

Yours truly, 
. The Texas Seed & Floral Company 

J. H. Meredith, Sec-Treas 

Telephone 91 
me% wi•NIMINIMMIM 1.4•MEM.4111110.11001111111110.101.11. 

10 PIP'S 	 11/1101M -1111•••.: 	 411111•111111111 

Dallas, Texas, Aug. -2-,  1917 
Mr. J. H. Terrell, Baird, Texas 

Dear Sir:-Referring to your letter of August 
26th beg to advise we have just received a sample of 
Seed Wheat which you sent us and we are having test 
made of this seed in our own Seed Laboratory and just 
as soon as we have time to complete the test we will 
report to you immediately and let you know just what 
we think of this sample. 

Yours truly, 
Texas Seed & Floral Company 

J. H. Meredith, Sec-Treas. 

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 8, 1917 

Mr, J. H. Terrell, Baird, Texas 

Dear Sin-Referring to the sample of Blue Stern 
Mediterranean Wheat which you submitted us sonic 
few days ago. beg to advise that we have completed 
our test of this seed and are glad to report that the 
sample has shown up unusually good as to purity and 
germination. In fact your sample of wheat is most 
excellent stock for seed purposes and we only regret 
that we are not in position to make you a bid on this 

J. H. TERRELL 

• 

particular lot of seed. Right at the present time we 
are not buying any more wheat. We have a fair stock 
on hand. The purity test of your wheat was 99 per 
cent and germination 95 per cent. If you decide to 
keep your wheat we would be glad for you to give us 
the opportunity of buying same before you sell. How-
ever, we would not be interested at this time. 

Assuring you we are glad to hear from you at any-
time and with best wishes, we are 

Yours truly, 
The Texas Seed & Floral Company 

J. H. Meredith, Sec-Treas 

Telegram 
Dallas, Texas, 10:40 a.m. Sept. 18, 1917 

John Hancock, Baird, Texas 

"Offer one hundred bushels Blue Stem Mediter-
ranean Seed Wheat three dollars bushel f. o. h. Dallas." 

The Texas Seed & Floral Company 

Baird, Texas 
IMONEMININIO 

eig• 







TENTS 
Watson St.trillen.an,Wasli- 
Inst..n 1111'.15..4 tree High- 
est fvferranos. fleet tumult. 

!OMAN SICK 

TWO YEARS 
ould Do No Work. 

Now Strong as a 

Man. 

Hear', III. - "For about two years 
offered from a female trouble so I 
	  was unable to walk 

or do any of my own 
work. I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkharn's 
Vegetable Com-
pound in the news-
papers and deter-
mined to try it. It 
brought almost im-
mediate relief. My 
weakuoss has en• 
tirely disappeared 
and J never had bet- 

	  ter health. I weigh 
pounds and am its strong as a man. 
ink money is well spent which pur-
les Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
pound.''-Mrs. Jos. O'BRYAN, 1766 
'port Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
le success of Lydia E. Pinkharn's 
stable Compound, made from roots 
herbs, is unparalteled. It may he 
with perfect confidence by women 
suffer from displacements, inflam-

ion, ulceration, irregularities, peri-
paint', backache, bearing-down feel-
thotulency, indigestion, dizziness, 

nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-
I'd Vegetable Compound is the @tan-
f remedy fur female ills 

1REEN MOUNTAIN 

LSTHMA 
TREATMENT 

,tendat d remedy for tiny 
years and result et tunny years 
•ipertenee In trratment of 

4",.. throat and lung diseases by 
Dr. J Ii Gull& 'roe amte and reset lea I 
Treatise on Anthem, ,t• r•use, 
treatment, .14.  ,16.•11t upon rr-
g oe..1. YS'. • t1 *Oat drugglata. 
J. it. CUILD CO., Rupert, Vt. 

HILLIFUGE 
FOR MALARIA 
GETS THE GERM 

MM. 

W 

THE BAIRD STAR 

I city of the time elem.. 	It still be 
j seen that lf a troop of e vnlry la 
' ported al . a certain spot n.kt certain 
Nair by one petrel anti so tr714,p three 
tulle,. too the road is repernot by an• 

By a United Suites Army Officer 	rcetIon, the only way in 	Welt the 
other morel intoning in the slime di 

esominuteler might know whether er'net 
It wns the sume tromp is by the tine.. 
If the reports of the tut. Irimpa are 
timed. say. halt tin linur iiiiiirt, the 
commander e 	Outlet. that it is the 
1451Ille troop; If they tire lineal within 
tett minutes sof each other, he titimunilly 
concludes that two distinct tromps are 
auerinithing. 

THE OUTPOST. 

Patrols are loy no 111PH11. sufficient to 
toninintee the security of a force In 
besot.. territory, or Ili the ;moo/tinily 
of on enemy in friendly territory. 
E.•ere fount, or blvouni. ehould be pro 
tinged hy covering ilettelunetits known 

CALOMEL 'S MERCURY, IT SICKENS! 

STOP USING SALIVATING DRUG 
Don't Lose a Day's Work! It Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 

Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone."-It's Fine! 

outposts. nithengio it le true that sti 
ly into 'play, in enter to rend 	 nins, 
tions find poise main the signifieance of a a lintr,d'and 	 nuip.at  
tiw information at lintel. lie shoeld trot. enteitole of eteeing 	cennection liet even 	,.. he 5•17e and disposition of an out- 
apparently Irreleiant facts end forme- 
lilting his repertom toceortiltigly. 

Before mating ont, brin eVeS. the pa- 

post will depend upon a number If fae. 
tore, Including the eioe of the whole 
l•  ttttttt 1ft rid 111.• proximity of the enerrov 

tool leutter should be given me 1,1 Odor- 
ainthin a ow 	and 	Ha  the totortieultir %tonal/on with nolo/el to 
may he of yaw.. 	iiho_the 	Ilie 	ond the nature of the ter- 

locatien oof hi. eon ferces. moil per- 
Ocularly them. with whoom he 1,1:1Y ef.111.1 	."1"" "I".  "7 in str'n'"" ii front  

v.-7 small fractlion 	one-third of In contact. Priotai this. it will toe seen 
the entire for.... The princIple to he that the iontrol leader nirimily tons a 
kept in wind Is that mouttmeate. like pa- lmetto upon a lilch too interpret the In- 
trola. shimil he no stronger Ginn 	es- formntion he gains. 
sentint to the werk In hand : lout they When possible, the ontrel lender 

• nt boost tolwnym be euffielently 
situ.111,1 have to 'imp ef the 1-11 111flt 

tarp. to insure renstontitole meeurity. A 
few eentinele told tontrols will usually 
anewer for a single company. lout ter n 
large eimonitind. /1 more elate:writ.. eys. 
tem of tontposts must be emostolimhed. 

The supremo. ditty rti un outpost Is to 
prenent surpriee and prevent ion tittack 
upon the mono before the trimipe are 
prepared le remise For 31 1,11/1111 tic tn. 
"11111111,W' III the colloquial limping.. 
rof the army. im 	Offel1Re 	511e part 
of the effitimarider elite!' is neither too 
he explained nor extenuated. Thi. 

nivan that a camp or tolvointe may 
not be oven, helmet! with a euolden tot-
tnek hy sin enemy force. but tit tenet 
Itle ef1111111115111 MI1111111 have muftlelent 
wtornitie frau its outposts to make an 
organized shew of reeletanee. 

The eittpoet morel 	used to k,,r) 
In clo... isontsiet ivith the enemy. mid 
this hue twen firind to toe the nioet 
econiunletil form ef protection. sfnee, If 
the eonmuinder Is kept eonsnontly ad-
vised ef the wherenteiute of the enemY. 
it will hi. mineeeessiry fur him to make 
use of as elaborate a syetem of out-
potits to pistol against surprise. Never,  
theless, he should islivoye err on the 
elute of caution in the matter of the 
protection of his camp. 

(imposts should he 11.11111pfllied 	(onto- 
Ode organizations. Dieciplini. and 
mond.. can be better maintained in a 
full squad. for example, and Ofle widen 
is eteustomed Ito drilling together, Guilt 
with a detrichment. say, of six or ten 
men. If more than one Road is re-
(mired at any point, two squad"' tire 
preferable til difle squall and to half. 

Troops on mopeds keep themselves 
entice:tied 	tiiiirh as le eionsistent 
with the performance of their duties.. 
Esfwelally. they avoid appearing on the 
skyline. for title would render to the 
enemy a ilear silhouette of their mosso 
nients. The ekylitie. Indeell. is a Mick-
ground ma hIch brings out a figure more 
daitinetly than tiny 'Otero-even the 
olive drub uniferm (lows not escape the 
eye. since It is Ow outline met toot the 
color which is dimtingulehabie. 

Troops on outposts de niot render 
bailors. It is assumed that their at-
tention is completely oecupied in keep-
ing upon the lookout. 

China's "Four Diamonds." 
'Flier.. are in China fiour powerful 

men, known as the Four Diamonds, 
eh. tire 'omitted with toeing actively 
pro-Japanese, ntiii at the head of the 
Chinese proololplitilete poolitietil activi-
ties. These men are 'nom .7‘i Ling, 
former minister iof foreign tiffnirs and 
former tninister of communications; 
Cluing Hsiang. fiortner minister of Jule 
lice and former minister to Japan from 
China. the Hoot eahinet minlmter ever 
sent to Jiipito in a diplomatic capacity 
and the leuding Japanese schiolar of 
Chinn; Lu Chung Yti, former tuinite 
ter frent Chinn to Joiptiti; and Wang 1 
Tang. former minister of the tnierlor. 
The Four Diamond,' are getiendly re-
pirded as the instruments with which 
Japan was working In this moet am-
Monte: plan to Impress the will of JR-
pen on China and (Tent.. a situation 
that would rillow Japan to intervene 
In China. with Bente show of renson 
ether thnn apparent aggrandizement.-

Patrol lender.% and the men tom well, Samuel 0. Blythe in the Sotturiltiy Eve- 
• ktiew Ow utilferins. guldens and too. 
other itosignla 	ttie enemy. Thai tele 
help in determining the class of rcaps 

Writes With Ms Knee. sighted viten no other means are avail- 

	

The itiventiooto ef 	PortIlind (Ore.) 

aliPht'o. trol leader!,  'should mend hoick im- doctor, by memo. of when ime min 
write with the knee, offers large pessi- portnet Inferinnlien 	aeon ris it lom 
bilities for the person detorlied of the gatnto Unlevai 	pi6rel Itself Is tlf re- 

turn at enee. 	aoy ense. It is the fuosreth,ofahonii,litioloruiiiii„;;,.  

duty of Ow lender to Rend reportn 
hIS tonninander with sufficient fee. od of writing' than by helding a pencil 

with the toes er teeth. mayo. Popular .1';enev to keen Cie commander in- 
fornicil rum to hie whereabouts find e hut Mechanies alitrazi tie. The tipparat us 
no is eteeriplleibine. 	 V4111,1 ,1.4 of a bone! strip of leather free 

Tile informallen. If written, phalli! tenet! over the loent knee by means elf 
he eIgnell by tlie lender, and Phoulii riming clasps. It is provided with two 
state the place, di !to, hour and minute Pencil 	into which a pencil is 
o?' Ito dispoitch. If this dorm not eeem serted 	thIlt It projects beyond the 
renti;-ile to the young soldier, It thus; knee. A low rao.lo matte like a rmilie 
at till titnee be borne in mind that tley reek. het& the wrItiug paper firmly 
commainier is cou'Osivally reeeiving la- In a convetilent position. Ample rung* 
formation from other mourcea-other ef nototien for the pen Is obtained by 
pntrols, prooletioly. nal that he eseette resting the foot on the ball, with the 
hies and plecee tozether all that he tole heel upraleed. 
tntoom. The hour ..:el minete when the 
Information wile gained MAY furnish 	 Not Vet. 
the eommander with a eine to a whole 	It may be comfortable to work In 
series of other fio•ts whit h lotive been tool all that. Ina W01115.11 WIII wit ruin 
reported befooe. but eltieli he Wan Un- ',vol. to the grocery store before break- 
able to interyret. 	 i'net wetiOng the pinta...Be house stet 

Aa a simple Illustration of the nceieu -Portland °rogues:AS 

Slighted. 
Si you're 14.nittig its. Mary. Whatoi 
trouble; don't you like (I, Wee*, 
?" 
did. lint 1 ain't anima to stny here 

onger. You don't treat me like one 
he felinity." 
Any, Mary, how 1.1111 you say flint?" 
is plititi as day. Yeti were away 
ten days. moil you didn't even send 
a ph 	piostail curd." 

enever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 

be Old Standord Grove's Tasteless 
I Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen• 
Tonic because it contains the well 

en tonic proverties of QUININE and 
N. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
aria, Enriches the Blood and Build* 
the Whole System. 60 cents. 

Added Sector. 
hat exalted military tooreonage 
oil by his countrymen of Franco 
e Tiger" has a biting tongue some-
's. II.. ens 'Hammed not long aim 
he forthcoming ittnrriatte of a Ren-

still in active serviee, but well 
: his first youth. Ills comment 

pawpaw Gant tie hasn't enough 
it to defend." 

SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL 
keeping Miwiliteippl Diarrhea Coo. 
handy for all stomach complaints. 

a 25c and 50c.-Adv. 

Highly Dangerous. 
New tell the truth. sus my ellent's 
of loaded when he attacked your 
Yes, and so was lie." 

The Program. 
What is the tlrst step to take to 
e a ip /oil Muir-o it?" 
Wily, to raise the wind" 

rIght'• Indian Vegetable Pills , ontatit 
Ins but vegetable Ingredients. shlvt, act 
ly as a tonic and 5... Kati.. by mime. 

•rid not by Irritation. Adv. 

Real Sport. 
Smiley 5111Y14 all :port is two tame." 
Why don't you silt:soot iiirphine 

to loin'"-losoo. 

(hy That Lame Back? 
Morning linnet:ems. sharp twinges 
hen bending, or Loa allothy back-
:he; each Is cause enough to sus-
'et kidney trouble. (let after the 
itise. Help the kidneys. We 
mericans go It too hard. We 
rerdo, overeat and neglect our 
rep and exercise and so we are 
et becoming a nation of kidney 
offerers. 72% more deaths than 

1490 is the 1910 census story. 
se I)nnn's Kidney Pills. Thou-
iuds recommend them. 

A Texas Case 
Otto Beekelmann, 
. Pine Elt., Hun Jin-
ni°, Texas, save 
ied to stiffer a lot 
om lumbago and my 
droops acted too fie-
emtiy eloper:laity at 
Slit. 	was oleo sub-
et to had dizzy spells 
id felt miserable. 
can's Kidney 1.1111 
mod me of nil these 
ens ,of kidney trou-
e •nd I am certainly 
•atefol for the hene-

they have brought ma • 
Gas Dewey.. Any Swim ene • Boo 

)0AN'S"""" PILLS 
)STER-IkULBURN CO. BUFFALO,. N. T. 

Takes Tanlac and She Now 
Weighs One Hundred 

and Six. 

SUFFERED FOR 25 YEARS 

Says Words Cannot Express the Grati-
tude She Owes "Master 

Medicine." 

"Wordn of patine can't express Vie 
gratitude I feel to Tenho', for It has 
not only relieved the of troubles that 
kept me in ',emery for twenty-five 
years, but has built me tip until I tom 
thirty pounds heavier than I was when 
I started taking it," said Mrs. J, t'. 
Rognislus, of 4O20 Clifton street, El 
nom, Texas, a few flays ago. 

have suffered since I was nhout 
ten years old," she centinuell, "with 
etitarrluil trouble of the stomach and 
of recent years with rheumatism and 
it seemed my troubles were steadily 
entwine worse. My food would otur 
on my stomach and the gas pressing 
against my heart affected my Oresith• 
ing. I fell off until I only weighed 
seventy-mix pounds and was so weak 
and nervous I 'it but little sleep itt 
nightie I was constipated and suffered 
terribly from headaches. The rheuma-
tism effected my lower finite. 'mostly 
and I nail such pains through my bowl: 
and right elite I simply you'd not look 
after my household duties. 

"It surely Was surprising to me the 
way Tarlac took hold of my troutoles. 
I bezan improving right from the start. 
My strength came book to me day by 
day and I soon evercame the trouble 
from eonetipatton fuel the hendatioes. 
The palm In my back and side have 
left me tint! I don't even feel the Horn-
mationn In my lower limbs any more. 
I now weigh one hundred and six 
Wounds, and many of my friends have 
spoken of my great improvement and 
asked what on earth I hall been tak-
ing. Of comm... I simply tell them 'Tan-
ta(' for I think It the most remarkable 
neelleine ever 

There is u Tuntne dealer In your 
town. Adv. 

Au Irish Comeback. 
An Irielitnnn employed In 11 (urge 

factory hail taken a tiny eft' without 
pertnimeloe and seemed likely to lose 
his job in consequence. When asked 
by his foreman the next day why be 
hod not turned up the day before, he 
replied: 

"I was en ill, sir, that 1 rooted not 
come to work to Rave me life." 

"How was It. then, I'at, that I 1.4/1W 
you pass the factory on your bleyele 
during the morning?" asked the fore-
loan. 

Pat was slightly taken alitiek, then 
regaining his presence of mind, he re. 
piled: 

"Sure, Fite that intuit have been then 
I was going fir the doctor."-ritts-
burgh chronicle-Telegraph. 

DON'T GAMBLE 
that your heart's all right. Make 
sure. Take "Itenovine"-ii heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.-Adv. 

occasionally there Iv n man wise 
enough to think poetry without writ-
ite It. 

Sloth makes all things ditni•ilit, In- 
tl natry nil t any,--Atnerlenn Proierto 

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer Cs Co. 

Binghamton. N. Y. 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yet 
Send ten cent. to Dr. Kato, & 

Jengharuton, N. Y., tor a wimple mute 
bottle. It will couvince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable in• 
formation, telling etym. the kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion this paper. Large arid medium sig. 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.-Adv. 

The Only Way. 
Food Administrator ilieover mold In 

Wnehingtion, dering the filibuster 
against the fond eontrol bill: 

"1V.. must contrel emit or neer will 
rise to $20 a barrel and instil to fifty 
cents a pound. 

"Why. look nt 
"I said to it haggard feinily man the 

other day: 
"'See her... Jones. 	ruin your 

health if you work tilt day on your 
honks In the city and then go out ano 
do night work on ether men's bookm till 
the evening. My boy. you're burning 
the romile nt both ends.' 

"'I pot tip, Mr. limner.' said Jones. 
'It's the (only may to make booth end, 

"- Philadelphia Bulletin. 

NO MALARIA-NO CHILLS. 
"Plantation" Chill Tonic is guaranteed 

to drive away Chills and Fever or your 
money refunded. Price sac -Adv. 

(Inc method of dodging popularity 
is to give your neighbors itdvice. 

Dr. Peery's "Dead Shot" Is powerful toi l 
safe One dom. Is enough to expel Worms Si 
Tapeworm. No cuter oil seerssary. adv. 

hiis Powers of Persuasion. 
Loord Pirko elininnion oof Harland 

Wolff. the orrent Melfitet shipbuilding 
firm, 	ermilted with remarkable pow- 
ers of perstieslori ne a tIllf11IleMS man. 

It le told of hunt flint when visiting 
Liverpool ii hirge shipowner 
served to have 	mere merle'''. face 
5h/11111,111111. 

"Whitt I. wrong?" one of his col-
lestguee asked. 

"Well. the fnet la." he replied, 
"Pirie Ions been 11Ver locre and has 
perstinded nu. to buy a 10,000-ton ship, 
and 1 ntoo vrotorierIng ...tint on earth to 
do with it !" 

HEADACHES 
This distraming Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save stiele oh 

Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 

quick relief. It's a Ilguld-Plensunt to 

take.-Ade. 

: SELF HELPS for the 
NEW SOLDIER 

mwonli 

(Copinght,1:117, by 11.• Wheeler ityndl( ats. Inn ) 

THE PATROL LEADER. 

The lender of ti patr- ol, uutially cot-
pont if it commis's of a mound or leen. 
must be specially chosen. And the 
inore impertant the work, the more 
serene tin. selection. The lender must 
be skilled iti the methede of CM. ring 
large torens eel) a few men; he tenet 
te. tilde too report the etrength and 
cluiracti.r of hi...tile force.. (lettuce 
their prebniolo. Intentions, and report 
Intelligently tio tile commanding officer. 

ceurage oind gime' imigment 
ore requisite,. tot the patrol lender. 

His Juilonient 	lie 	etonsterto 

im to traviose-In many 1.111/41,4 the route 
specified-Hod be S114.11111 1111 Yu. a coin-
poem, a watch, a pencil mei a 11,00,4.44i. 
When practiesible, ho. sleeted tate with 
him field message tiltitike. II.. 'lorries. 
of cf1111,1e. III. arms and animmilthet. 

NVIien the petrol heftier assemblee 
the Men detailed for the Nitro,. he 
makies stir.. .of *several things: 	That 
t Lwir arms end somilinoltien tore In a 
muitaible rendition for duty ; Belt nem. 
Ime nny iosipers tor plops ellen would 
14. of 	1,119. lon file VtleIlly if cepturiel: 
'hitt their accoutrements do net glisten 
or Toole 	511ey 11141Ve. 116 then re- 
peats hi. itistrtictiions tinil explains 
them 	le. 	satiotied that every 

miderstsitele them; he al.. re-
hearse% volth the men the sigtonlo. which 
sire too h.. used: 111111 ili.algatitept 	nein 
to take his place if he should be 
abled. 

The fortuntion !of the pond will de-
pend noon the miture oof the eountry 
mid the diameter of the imver-the 
term:Olen hest eult...1 tio the needs of 
the ease will be determined loy the 
homier. But tit all event.. the forma- 
'loon must he sit regulated 	to Insure, 
Rin nearly 501 pir45111ile. the emcape of en.. 
tiltin If the putrid le "jumped" by a 

• GeflertIlly speaking. It will consist 
iof 	'nein lootly mit!' ildvance, rear and 
flank minion,. though each of the guards 
he represented only hy a single omit. 
It min h.. seen, 'However. Oita this 
roiled be lin ensy fermation for a po- 
trel 	small nom n mopisid to Demme.. 
mince. beside the guards, It witted :d-
ime for a main belly of the corpora! 
and three men. 

With a sneill patrol-ae semi!. In-
deed, us folio or five men-the distanee 
betweeto the men limy not he nuore than 
from 25 till .14) yard.. With a Inrger Ni-
tro!. they limy ho. sie erent ois 100 ystrils. 
The reason for this varintIon le both 
that n stunner fere.. tutiet. in the na-
ture of things. rettialn closer together. 
tool tlint the gourds at 100 ynois wiould 
hnve far more difficulty in keeping in 
sight two or three men Ginn a larger 
force. 

SENDING BACK INFORMATION 
FROM PATROLS. 

Patrol work toille for the exeriose of 
moire realities perhapm then any other 
form of duty. Not only the poling Sol- 

miewles, len ht. hetet al.., tinier 
be exeeedingly active. Ile Moe many 
thing. to remember, much to watch otrt 
for, and must toe nide to transmit such, 
piece.. of Inform:01ton 11. he gains. The 
country must be carefully ebserved. 

When n hill is to be passed over. the 
region Monne elliould first lie obeerved 
by tine nein; In the same way. houses 
er itielesures should lie topprouched 
a Slagle 	oor avoided entirely. This 
for the renoon flint one man is die-
tinctly less likely to he seen tliun the 
pntrtol as a how, hut what is moire to 
the point. the ;twin!, encountering dan• 
ger, wetild he able to warn the main 
body befere it fell into a trap. Woods 
ebroult1 genertilly be reconnoitered in a 
thin skirnilsli line. Thle serves ne a 
big led,. of in hlch each nom is a 
tooth, ter combing the thicket. 

You're bilious! Your liver is slug-
gish' You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked one Your bead is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour atod bowels constipated. liut don't 
take salivating calomel It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day's work 

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
ahicb causes necrosis of the bones 
Celomel crashes into sour bile 
dynamite, breaking It up That's when 
You feel that awful naussa and cramp-
ing. 

If 'nit want to enjoy the nleest gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just MO(' a spoonful 
of harmless Oodson's Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a Gn cent 
bottle of Or:Aeon's 1.1ver Tone under 

I mv personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will dean your 

Overalls that last 
that's the kind made of 

• 
{deaden Women Suffered Untold Tortuese 
fiut 	watite to be a Sloane's? Took. 
"Femenina" for all female disorders 
Price 50c and $1.00.-Adv. 

TWO VARIETIES OF HEROES 

One Who Admits He Is of Make Be 
heve Class, Tells of Life in 

the Trenches. 
-- - 

There nre rent hero*. nal make le. 
Ileve herees; 	Hwy lire IIIIt 11/Wit ,  

easily dIstinguisludole. I do not hide 
from myself Otto 1 belone to Ille 	ke. 
believe.. 	Anil yet. It Is retinal:filo:. 
that 	del not find the second nieek 
at the friont tom terrible 1151 the first. It 
14 not .0 kid there as it seetns. onyo 
a writer In the Athintle. 

When MIlee you get neenetomed to 
the Men that you tnny toe 'lend in to 
day, or in an hiour..or In 11 mlnute, and 
when you nre clenr to. to your future. 
your mood Om relieved from constent 
depressiott. Involuntnrily you become 
kind nod helpful to thou.. tabour yoti 
you do not get ye:x.1 over trifles, yeti 
are ready tio ninlie all %torte of snort 
flees, 

Of roursto, If, In the mlitet of se. I 
n conditron. 11 grenade suddenly droop,-
into your treneh. If you NW` three or 
fair of yew vomit:mhos getting killed 
pour mieery returns. no matter Moe 
good 11h outwoord noopenrn !ICI' you "only 
keep up. At heist for a while. 

But then niotln the theught comer. 
that getting wounded 111e1111. rest And 
safety. and good "tire. 	A1111 death? 

thnt is still lees terrible. 	one boast 
of remelting (one's dt.stItontion sdiong the 
shorteet raid! I. not delft,' enoo ,  
one's final destlnatinn?-- Attune,. 

What Kind of Richest 
" 'Riches 	unto 	heinnelves 

e Ines rind fly annoy,'" quoted the 
teftelier, 	"Wlitit kind of riches is 
nwoont?" 

Atoll Jtohnny Jonee rued: "I reckon 
they nmet be oetrlehee." 

Easily Done. 
"I'd like to get to little runabout." 
"Then villy theft yell ask Mks 

flighty to merry you'" 

rrti helpinA to save 
white bread by eating 

mot e 

Post TOdsties 
WHAT ARE 

YOU 
DOING  

sluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty calomel aud that it woo make 
you sick. 

Dodson't. Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine You'll know it next morn-
ing beeauee you will wake up feeling 
flue your liver will be sorking. your 
heath.che and dizziness gone, your 
etornach will be Sweet and your bowels 
regular 	You will feel like eorking; 
you'll be cheerful, full of vigor and 
aaibitimm. 

Dalson's Liver Tone Is •nilrely 
vegetable therefore harmless and can-
not salivate (live it to yoor children' 
slither)! of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tope Instead of dangerous cal-
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel is aloes. 
stopped entirely here.-Ad•. 

Sold ter 47 yet". ref 
& Fever. 

Also a File General 
Strecgzheame Tug. 

Ilak and Si 00 id all 
Drug Siam. 

f..)00+++++,•:-; +e+e+ei.i-e+++•• 
+ 	 + 

'.1 Lemons Beautify! 	i 
: 	Make Quarter Pint • • 
• 
. 	 . 
: 	of Lotion, Cheap i 
• 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Here IR 50111 b11115* to prepare an inex-
pensive lemon lotion which can be 'teed 
to bring Nook to. any skin the meopt 
freshness, oroftneos, whiteness nnd 
beauty. 

The Jail, of two fresh lemon. strain-
ed Int., hottle contotinIng three teeters 
of orchard white 'mike. a whole quer-
ter pint ef the newt revioarkable totem 
skin beautifier at about the eoot one 
must tiny for 	somall jar of the ordi- 

: nary cult' creams. Care should tie tak-
en to struin the lemon Jule*. through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. 
them this lotion will keep fresh for 

I month,. Every women knows that tem-
on juice is uwed to bleach and remove 

' such blemish,. as freckles ealloeness 
and Inn. and is Ito. !dent ekin softener, 
stnoothener snot toesiiitlfier. 

Just try It ! Oct three °we've or 
orchard white at any pliartnuer and 
two Witten. from the grocer ntod make 
up a quarter pint of tht. sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion anal massage It 
daily Into the face, neek. arms and 
bands, and see for yourself. Adv. 

Pleasures of an Enthusiast. 
"/ 11/4,1 the price oaf gaeoline leerier 

you?" 
"Not nowt, " replied Mr. Cheggins. 

"1 ionly tom the motor a few tellies. 
'Duero 	get out unit spend the toot oe 
floe tiny tinkering her up." 

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
Yon will look ten years youuger if yoe 

darken your ugly, grizzly. gray hairs by 
w ing "La Creole. ' Hair Drafting -Adv. 

rtistay's pun-- Many • government 
N\ eat her forme...too has been badly 
V, 1.1i I big' benten. 

Every Woman Wants 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved In water far Amebae etepe 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and loam. 
mation. Recommended by Lydia L 
Pinkham 	Ce. Cs, 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh. 
*ore throat and sore eyes. Economiabl. 

41.11.114,06.111, cleesereg •nd gernewelal rovelow. 
Sample Fres. 305. ad &nada... 

soot Th, Visit. Tog. CeeiPle.. Books. %N. 

KODAK PICTURES FINISHED 
15 CENTS FOA HALF DOZEN POSTPAID 
• dexeweed Phalli 	bony *err., nal 
llama to 111. %SA 111..1 douipmtntinenT 

J. IL JENKINS. DEMON. TEXAS 

W. N U.. DALLAS. NO. 39-.1917. 

"Purer he. 
Tau • 

THIS WOMAN ONLY 'THIS DRUGGIST KNOWS 
BEST KIDNEY MEDICINE 

WEIGHED16 POUNDS Sixteen year. ego I began to sell Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root said today I believe 
it is one of the beet medicines on the 
market; and my patrons are very much 
pleased with the results obtained from its 
use and speak very favorably regarding it. 
Swamp-Rout has been very moot...fel in 
tin. treatment of kidney, liver and blaThier 
troubles according to the report. received 
and I have no hesitancy in recommending 
it for I have great faith in its merits. 

Vero vmy yours, 
OWL DRUG STORE, 

F. 
to•t 	1105 	 MBI,1611. 

As Mitey Wise Understood It. 	; 
Tiny were talking iiimitt tin 	! 
"As I moileretatel It." said Mr. Woo 

Wise, "the 'monoplane Is ti flying 11111 
ehine from %%W,•& one folly, the hl 
plane is one frosts, is hl, ll two fall i 
unit-" 

 

^1 get yeti." chirped the quick think-
er. "The by-drop-plane Is one room 

I which they all fall out."- lisillanniailio 
Nee e. 

Call it man n diplomat inetea d of a 
'Fiorilt and etitiginees tire as slmitnrliar and he 	ill be plesieed: yet it may 

as they are different.different. ' 
	will 

too the ',Wile 

What is Castoria 
r'sASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither 
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guar-

antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief 
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhceu; alloying Feverish-
new' arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
lb years, has borne the signet ure of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his peroonal supervision since its infancy. Allow noon,• to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-Good" aro but Experiments that 
trifle with and endanger the health of Infanta and 
Children- -Experience against Experiment. 
Genuine, Cantor-la always, bears the algont amid 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 

CHALKY. COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 

CARTER'S IRON PILLS 

If you can't get all the exercise you should have, its all 
the more important that you have the 
either tried-and-true remedy for a tor-
pid liver and bowels which den't act 
freely and naturally. 

Take one pill every night ; more only 
when you're sure Its necessary. 

Genuine 
beers 
signature 

For Constipation 

Open-Air Exercise and 

are two splendid things 

Didn't Need It. 

	

UR/NE Gnu:Mated Eyelids, 	The young bride tool cletirly fornwri 
ideas 1m industrial guestlione. 

	

Sore Eyes. 'Ono, Inflamed ter 	"I will give you 'something to eat. 

	

San. Thief an... Wind ouirklv 	, relievrdtw Muria: Try It Ift SI1P i ;domed the tramp, "If you ell ,  
YourEyesand in BabOs Eves. get the ag-" 

OUR 	NiiSseartiag,JastlEyeCiniArt 	"Oh. 1 ettan't flee(' that." the trnmi 
litelmeltf 	 ! r:terrupted In 15 reassuring tone. "SI; 

ragram."'"" 	 chimmik". 	teeth are quite an righL" 

"I asked up NO. V., 
Cuts. 

111TERSWINS 
OVILLTONIC 

For Men and 

Miss Sfifel Indigo 
Kid Glove Finish Cloth 

For Women 
Remember, It's the CLOTH in your (. 	is 
that gives the wear-Stitel Indigo has a ;5 
year reputation as the longest wear, fast color garment cleth. Miss Sti fel 
Indigo is of the same quality as her big brother-the best woman's overall 
cloth made. Lock tor tee FsOcoT tracie mark-it'a 	guano,tee of the maws*. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers acid Printers 

WM:11NC. W. VA. maw men 
Nee 1,,rk. 260-262 Myrrh 111. See Prue's, 	 nar. Pt...4,10......tw; cu...., a. 	Pieria Telecope lArd. 	le,"no,. 0 ef vec1bro., 

11 MO. rm 51. 	AL inn, IS, 	 . 44..1 /•ar n....111•41 
Cticero.. 2:1 W. larks, o hod. 	 Itiviro lank rldr. 	116morra. k a. 	5,54 K.44. 
11•11..le. .. -Caca•Cala WA, 	51. Lew. 	52) V inanillins. 	Viscose. Sre 11/ 1̀ ,...,. 4. 

Stifets 
Indigo Cloth - 
Javidard for 	mersa.ntithw yea. 

Woke the Next Man. 	 Working Under Difficu-l-ty. 
"Did yett wake up No. .14?" 	 Itt.irglar I hate to nor,: a • 
"No, 	Ceuldn't wool, hint. Poo , If I po toilicinot 	tont tie 
did the nearest I eould." 	 evidene. 	teoleely mut gut ten. 
"What atom that?" 



• 

Men and Boys' 
FURNISHINGS 

We offer you everything new, with prices right. A 
very select line for men, and lots of goods on the road 
We ask you to step in and look our new place over. 
Visit us whether you buy or not. We will be glad to 
see you. Boys goods arc beginning to arrive and we 
will have a complete line soon. 

"Style Plus'' Suits 
Newest Ideas in Hats 
Perfecto and E, R, W, Shirts 
Dress and Work Shoes 
Fine Line of Ties 
Pheonix Socks 

[Ilion Suits 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 
A Full Line,  of Suit Cases and Bags 
Suspenders and Belts 
Collars and Gloves 
Work Pante 
Men's and Boy's Overall's 

H. SCHWARTZ & CO. 
MEN AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS 

STATEFAIR 
OF TEXAS 

are deNI Intel iu ere., pl•udus e. I Male Fail patrons. 
1. 	h•rAlAed as headliners 

Y0110111le 	b:etst' 	77. 
▪ have been engage'''. 

KA, 

lustre fri.ntal 
.m.1 Vocal 

I•1•,.-4•11 
A 	1 A it F 	• fe F 
▪ Le.,,ty chorus, acrolsoric features and cowaedy 

soul tad trained 	inak• up in cassml•l•  of 
real w..th 

the Greatest of AN Fairs 

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats 

We carry at all times a full line of fresh staple and fan-
cy Groceries and are prepared to supply you with the 
best. We also carry all kinds of Fresh Meats, which 
makes it very convenient to order your Groceries and 
Meat at the same time and have all delivered at the same 
time. Prompt and careful attention given all orders. 

E. M. WRISTEN 
Phones 4 and 26 	 Prompt Delivery 

•••••••• 

Farmers and the New Banking 
System 

The Federal Reserve Banking System with its thous-
and million dollars of resources stands back of its mem-
ber banks and assists them in taking care of the needs of 
their depositors. 

Our membership in this system gives us special facil- 
ities for enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their 
crops. 

The next time you come to town stop in and let us tell 
you how this new system enables us to help you, 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

The First National Bank 
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 

Henry lames, VicePresident. 
J. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

Tom Windham 	I. B. Cutbirth. 

1. F. Dyer, President. 
W. S. Hinds, Cashier 

W. A. Hinds 

1 

Fall Millinery  
I have a beautiful line of Fall Millinery and cor-

dially invite the ladies of Baird and surrounding 
country to come and look over my stock, which I 
am sure will please you. Prices reasonable. 

Miss Nela Stanley 
First Door West of Postoffice 

Consuit 
Your Magazine 

Specialist 
Before placing your order for 
periodicals. Not only can I 
save you money and insure 
promptness, accuracy and re--
liability in handling your mag-
azine business, hut I can also 
assist you in making your se. 
lection of good reading. There 
are 25,000 periodicals publish-
ed in this country and I can 
place your order for any of 
them. There are magazines to 
cover every businees, profes-
sion or trade, every hobby, 
sport or special hilieau inte.reet 
I will meet or beat rates on all 
magazines quoted by• any retie_ 
able agent er agency. 

MISS JOHN GILLILAND 
Magazine Specialist 

Phone 6 or '4. 	Baird, Texas 

000•4111004111004111 
• • 
• • 
41 Used 40 Years 
• • 

4,7 

TEXAS 

44V, RAILWAY 

Joe C. Ellis, Sugt, 
Public Works, Artiticers Barracks, 

Camp Paul Jones, 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

COTTONWOOD LOCALS 

September 24, 1917. —After a 
week .' rest for the readers of The 
Star, we are again at the helm and 
will again bore the,  readers with some 
of our "chino:m/0c." 

This article will doubtless assume 
a meloncholy character, from the 
fact that Cncle Jimmie feels sail and 
meloncholy this week. Our boys 	AWLS:EX TEXAS 

have gone and in the hunch was our 2
‘nly17„1,1-,...ktx-rs.pufirineasneztlage

rrer 
 .i.nrWeet Telt- 

merit ID-lartrorat than any ottex.. Money ii.,1"Yk.  boy and while we think it was his amuse-, 

PASTURE POSTED. 
• 

My pastures em (71ear Creek are 
posted and all camping, cutting bee 
trees, fishing. hunting and pecan 
gathering is positivity forbidden. 

3s-12t. 	111 A. McWhorter. 

FOR RENT.--Two rooms, furnish-

ed fir light housekeeping. 
41- op. 	Mrs. N. H, Pratt. 

DRAUGHON'S 
PRACTICAL 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic I 

6111 	Sold Everywhere 
ma  the Optician who stays here 

lillsossipaosessoir 36o days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

•••=1•1 

The 
Man with Money 

has his famib.,  
prot.-xled with money 

in the Bank. 

Does'nt it make you "sweat blood" to think what would 
:,,:come of those you love, and who are dependent on you, 
if you should die penniless. That doen't happen to the 
man with money. He has done his duty He saves his 
money and puts it in the Bank where It is safe from fire, 
burglars or his own extravagance 

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK 

The Home National Bank 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

C. C. Seale, Pres. 	 H. Ross, V. P. 
T N. Powell Cashier, 	 F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier 
H. L. Finley 	 M .Barnhill 	 C. C. Seale 

- • 

THE Its1V15.7 	BIFOC.A=5 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 

a 	 IMP 

-91111111111110, 

Mtn "iamb Otar. 
FR1DAY, SEPT. 28, 1917 

Entered at the Post...Ice at Baird. 'reams. a• 
second 	melt matter 

W. E. GILLILAND, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
--- 

On.• ear 	$1.00 
Six Months 	.50 

Terms: Cull in advance. 

Gvv. Ferguson'. enemies have 

Succeeded in doing for bun before 

the legislature what they failed to 

do tel.:,. 	f ,  • 	s people—defeat 

Lim. 

Correction: Last week in giving 

the number of of buehele of wheat 
made by T. A. Irvin near °oho, we 
should have bald 371)0 bushels, but 

by an error said 3100. This crop 
averaged a little over 20 bushels to 

the a, re. 

One of the wholesale liquor houses 
of Dallas is preparing to move to 

Fort Worth, and no doubt others will 
follow and Fort Worth will be 

"soused-  with wet establishments 

until even the antis will turn against 

them. There is no use denying the 
fact that, the modern saloon will be 
put out of business, and furthermore 
the use of liquor in pro territory is 
going to be prohibited. We always 	The people of Baird entertained 
contended that the only logical con- the boys during the afternoon and 

elusion of the prohibition issue was evening with a free pi.'ture show and 
total prohibition. Merely changing ice cream supper. Patriotic talks 
from the saloon to the express office were made by a number of persons 

does not atop drunkenness and never and a bible was presented to each of 
will. There are signs of a great the young men in which was pasted 

drouth coming, boys, better prepare Gen. Pershing's proclamation tee Un-
for it by cutting the stuff out for ited States soldiers. 
gruel and always 	 Robert Euel Kuykendall, of Cot- 

tonwood, was elected Captain of the 
The drouth in some counties in squad and Irving Haywood Mitchell 

West Texas is no doubt the worst in  of Baird, was elected Lieutenant. 
history, but the country will -come 	

There was a large crowd in town 
back. ' it always does, but the worst and the Court douse yard was jam. 
of it is that many of the poor peo• mod with people at the night exec. 
ple who lost practically iverything ewes. Many of the famine,. of the  

they had will not recover their loses. 	, boys from the country ,•aine to town 
We have lived in this part of Texas to see their sons or relatives it and 
for nearly sixty years 47 years con- 
tinuously and we have seen immigra-

tion come and go many times. Our 
experience is that it does not pay to 

run from drouths unless neoessity 
compels it. W e have seen as great 
drouths in Tarrant, Johnson, Ellis, 

Hill, Bell, Williamson. Travis, Falls, 
Burleson and Washington counties 
as is now affecting some counties 

west of us. Some will no doulet 
dispute this, i,:t if any old settlers 
that as living io these counties 
from la5e; to 60 will know that it is 
true. We lived in Washington 
county at the time and traveled over 
the others at different times .luring 
the years mentioned and it is est 
hearsay with ue. 	The seasons will 
come again. and again West Texas 
will blossom as a rose. Callahan 

county is hard hit hut our condition 
is 6, ,  much better than in some 
countb s v:est of us that we ought to 
he more thankful than we are. 

Commenting upon the verdict of 
the senate in the Ferguson ease, the 
Austin American says: -Can there 
be found those who will say that it 
was not a fair and impartial trial?' 
If there ever was a fair and impar-
tial trial in which a majority of 
the jury was made up of personal 

and political enemies of the accused. 
then perhap s this was a fair and 
impartial trial. otherwise it was not. 

In a small misdemeanor offense no 
one who is a personal enemy of the 
accused, in any court if that fact is 
disclosed before the trial, will be ac-
cepted as a juror, but in this case a 
number of avowed personal enemies 
of Governor Ferguson formed a part 

of the jury and helped make the de 
cision. This is not intended as any 
reflection upon any member of the 
Senate whd voted almost every time 
for conviction, some of them are our 
own personal friends, but we all 
know that the best men in the world 

will be, eves unconsciously, in-
fluenced by personal animosities, 
hence the rule of the courts to ex-

clude from the jury all who are un• 
duly biased in favor of or against 
the accused, to the end that the jury 

may enter the trial free from bias 

eitner 	 there he found 

those who will say that the jury in  

wood, 
Dave Reas Ingram, Cottonwood!. 
Janie. Odran Sweeney, Bowden, 

George A. Frazier, Baird. 
Brown Seay Jones, 

likojaunin F. McChristien, Baird. 
Hugh Broodue Gregory, ('rose 

Plains. 

William II, Barr, Clyde. 
Charles, Fredrick Robertson, Cr,,ee 

haine. 

Charlie Augusta Baugh, Cross 

Plains. 
Henry Frederick Foy, Baird. 
Paul Arendall, Fort Worth, 
Sam H. Waggoner, Clyde. 

Clarence,  W. Morton, Vinitu Okla. 

Guy B. Tabor, Clyde. 
O. C. Harris, Putnam. 
Welter etarr McEaehern, Clyde, 
Dick Young, Baird. 
Pinckney August Willmon, Baird. 

NVilliam Vest, Potosi. 
Robert Leo Wilson, Atwell. 
Leroy Dillard, Clyde. 

Russell Fraeer Arvin, Cottonwood. 
Ernest MeTarlin Watts, Clyde. 
Henry Calvin lugram, Cotton-

wood: 
Robert Terry Walls, Clyde. 

Alpert James Williams. Dallas. 
James 	McChristian, Baird. 
Charles W. Caddenhead, Potosi. 

Charles Wesley Coats, Cotton- 
wood. 

John S. Appleton, Clyde. 
John Wesley Bone, Cross Plains. 
James Webb Burks, ('roes Plains, 
William .1. Ramsey, Clyde. 

Joseph B Brandon, Putnam. 

Thomas Luther Gamblin, Atwell. 
Hemel' Erwin l.unsford, Putnam. 

A LETTER 

('am p l'aul Jones, Great Lakes, 1111. 
Editor Baird Star, 

Dear Sir: 	Received The Star to• 
day and to me it was like a dish of 

"chow." l am always interested in 
the doings of inv home town. 

Was transferred from the Pacific 
coast to this place on Aug. 15th, 

but can't say that I am exactly in 
love with the change. 	Here we 
sleep in uncompleted /wracks, no 
doors or windows in them. There 
were 60 carpenters in this transfer. 
Winter has set in here already. hut 

never did get very hot on the coast, 
and here it is too cool. The rainy 
season is on and it is worse than 
Arkansas for rain. 

From the looks of the crowd there 

must be 20,000 or 30,000 lads here, 
and up to date have just found two 
boys that I know: one boy from Abi-
lene and Waldo Green. formerly of 

Baird, The boys are a happy bunch 
always some entertainment, movies 

or grand opera and singers from 
Chicago come out to sing for us. 

This gives us a chance to hear grand 

opera, which otherwise we might not 
have, 

suppose there is anything of 
much interest to the home folks go-
ing on here but tins already been 
written. I could write of lots of 
things on the west coast were it not 
for the censorship there. 

We enjoy life here, only trouble is 
our blankets are a wee hit thin for 
these cool nights. 

We have plenty of beans and dogs, 
and right here 1 want to say, Mn, 

Editor, keep those dogs in Baird, 
you said you had 500 or more there, 
as we have too many clogs to eat in 
the navy as it is and should you 
good people shove that 500 out of a 
home they would flock to the navy 
chow-house. 

Must close now as it is most time 
for tape and this Tat wants to pound 
his ear before revillee, dust send 

The Star to the following address 
and you and I will be friends for 
keeps.  

duty to take up arms for his country, 
we think also there are others equally 
tic able physically as be is suet are,  

more interested financially than 
him that is today riding around in 
our county speculatiug en those who 
are left behind, the women and old 

men and etc. 

Now I'nele Billie do not think we 

are unloyal to our government, fur 
we are not. We have a boy' in the 

ranks tine) we are willing and We 
think cc have the greatest 
President there is, hut we are rather 

inclined to okick" just a little when 
we see great big strapping young 

men canvassing our county in auto-
biles, epeeulating en anything there 

is on the merket, and ou t hey in the 

trench. Now if we are going to ex. 
empt some to ride in automobiles 
and sleep in (lefty et home, and in 
the (lay time prey upon those left at 

home, ally put a tax on the automo-
biles to pay the expenses of the war 

and furnish as many luxuries for 

the boys in the ditches as possible, 
"Nuf Ced. 

Our Prof. Schiader, of Scranton, 
Eastland county, was in Cottonwood 
Monday negotiating a proposition to 
till the vacancy in the Cottonwood 

school, caused by the absence of R. 
Kuykendall who has gone to fill 

the ranks of the C. S. Army. 

W. E. Melton, our tax collector 
and Mr. Gunn, both of Baird, 
were in Cottonwood Monday. 

The Gospel Mission Baptist, of 
Cottonwood, have sold their church 
house to Will Varner, consideration 
$205.00. They are now engaged in 

boxing and weatherboarding their 
tabernacle, where they will worship 

in the future. Will, will move the 
,d,1 church to his farm, two miles 
north of Cottonwood, where he will 
convert into a barn. 

Well Uncle Bill you have read or 
heard of "Jack and the bean stalk." 
We wish now to call your attention 
to Dick Hernefield and the bean vine. 

One day in passing we gave Mr. 
Bernefleld two beans of the Velvet 
variety and requested him to plant 
them near the rood so that we might 
watch the growth of them, he did so 
and one came up awl the other did 
not and we have daily watched the 
growth of that vine and to day it I  
will measure 50 feet from tip to tip, 

with a proposition of lateral vines 

vary ing in length from 10 to 40ft. 
This bean vine is surely a prodigy 
in the bean line. 	It is literaly full 
of large beans, small beans, blooms 
and buds. If the velvet bean will 
prove to be a success in this country 
the feed problem is solved. It is 
for stock, food exclusively, both hay 

and grain, and the finest soil bnilder 
there is. 

We have Callahan county "skin-

ned" on a bean vine and I beiii•Ne. 

Texas, 

This is no "joke' but fasts. The 
bean vine• is right on the side of the,  
street and anyone may see it. Now 

"Juan" does this not "kind" o" 
bring you alive. Now he "aisy" 

and let us "keno.' 
•Tncle Jimmie." 

CONSTIPATION THE FATHER OF 

MANY ILLS 

Of the numerous ills that affect 

humanity a large share start with 
constipation. Keep your bowels 

et-gutter and they may he avoided. 
When a laxative is needed take 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not 
only move the bowels but improve 
the appetite and strenghten the 

digestion. For sale by ALL DEAL. 

ERS. 	 40-1t-adv. 

Any Doctor 
will tell you a fellow's constitution 
won't last forever, and in these 

strenuous time's it needs a good over. 
hauling occasionally. 

Mineral Wells 
Texas 

OFFERS EXCURSION RATES 
DAILY 

Two or three weeks there will make 

you look and feel like new. 

Better Go While The Going Is Good 

Consult your Local Agent or write 

A. D. BELL. 	GEO. D. HUNTER 
Ant. 	rev.. Traffic Mitt 

DALLAS. TEXAS. 

this ease was not made up largely of 
personal enemies of the accused? 

Not an unprejudiced person In 'NISI, 

I who is familiar with the facts, can 
deny that a good portion of the jury 

entered the trial with personal feel-
ings of hostility towards the govern? 
or, and hew can a fair and impartial 
trial he had under such von,htigns? 
The fault is not in the Senators who 
tried the case, 'but in the organic law 

of the state that permits things in 
impeathments trials ilist it does 
not telernte in the i•ourte. This 

trial should impress the people with 

the necessity of a change in the con-
stitution to the end that an accused 
state ()dicer can have a trial before 

trilainal not mud.. up in whole or 

tie  p.rt enemies

A,- 	do ow •  Hay toe 	verdict 

would have been different in this case 

had it been tried before such a tri-
bunal as suggested, but the people 
would no doubt he better satisfied 

with the,  verdict than they will be 

with this one. 

CALLAHAN COUNTY'S SECOND CON. 

TINGENT 

Last Friday, Septemher 2Ist w as 

a lag day at Baird, when the second 

. contingent of Callahan county boys 

left for San Antonio to join Uncle 

Sam's great army. The call was for 
40 men with ten alternates if needed 
Later 'orders were received to send 

the entire 50 men. 

there were at least live hundred peo-

ple at the depot that night to see 
the boys off. The train was due at 

12.20, but it was nearly 3 o'clock 
when the train pulled out, The 
train consisted of fifteen or twenty 
coaches, special for the recruits. 

The editor regrets that illness in 
his family prevented him from being 
present at the entertainment and to 
bid the boys good•bye in person. 

Fifty six years ago we saw our 
school bey friends and relatives 
march away to what proved to be 
four years of the most desperate 
civil war in history, but we are 
proud of the fact that the north and 

and south was long ago united 
stronger, grander than eves and has 
become the most powerful nation on 
earth. As the boys leave for the 
army we note the fa, t that there are 

descendants of the blue and the gray 
and no one asks or cares where the 
parents or grand-parents of the boys 
were horn, they are our boys now 
and God grant that the war may end 

before they have to enter the war in 
France. 

The next and last contingent of 

15 men will leave some time in Oc-
tober aka date not yet given us for 
publieation. The following is a 

list of those in the next call: 

Benjamin F. Gillstrap, Clyde. 
Hazel Perry Stewart, Putnam. 

James Albert NI ilson, Atwell. 
William B. Baulch, Clyde. 
Samuel Price Ellis, Baird. 
Dillon Waldo Young. Baird. 
Albert Eugene Chatham, Oplin. 

Bruce Benton Bush, Putnam. 
John A. Dubherly, Clyde, 
Robert Lee Estee, Baird. 
Francis George Eubanks, Admiral, 

Charlie F. Young, Baird, 
Howard Wesley Baum, Cross 

Plains, 
Oscar Martin Lewis, Potosi, 

Harry Tracy Sandlin, Cisco. 
('arl Slaughter, Grand Prairie 

Texas. 
Harper ('bark-s Threet, Scranton. 
John Derrell Tedford, Clyde. 
James Wylie Moore, Cisco. 
Walter McUullum, Putnam. 
Charles Spurgeon Irby, Baird, 
Edgar Smith, Admiral. 
•lohn Melvin Breeding, Cotton- 
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OF TEXAS 

nd Fresh 
is 

of fresh staple and fan-
I to supply you with the 

of Fresh Meats. which 
irder your Groceries and 
e all delivered at the same 
intion given all orders. 
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Fall Millinery 
I have a beautiful line of Fall Millinery and cor-

dially invite thc ladies of Baird and surrounding 
country to comc and look over my stock, which I 
am sure will please you. Prices reasonable. 

Miss Nela Stanley 
First Door West of Postoffice 

AC 

IMP 
	 -7".77grrArrIPMPIPOW 

PERSONALS 
BANKS 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION 

Of the FARASEItli STATE SANK at Putnam. 
Mate of Texas, •t the close of business on the I I th 

ot Sept. lull, published In Th* Sated 
sitar. a newspaper published at Baird. State of 
Texas. in the 2r1th day of Sant. WV 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, 

personal or collateral 	03,944.72 
Loans, 	estate 	 1,614.00 
01. erdrs'ts 	 SIS.e7 
Iteal E,tute thanking  house/ 	 5,1010.00 
Furn;ture and Fixtures ..... . 	4000.00 
One frem Approved flamer. Agents... RONA 
Cash Items 	41.85 

	

Currency     S.M.(*) 
Specie  	aris.as 
Int.. In Depositors Guaranty Fund  	1.1/15.78 
OtIier Resources as follows: 

Anse,sment in Guaranty Fond 	123.911 

S113.2711.8.1 

LIABILITIES. 
Capit.il Stock paid in 

	
SI -4000.00 

4,700.00 
Undivided l'notits• net  

	
3.970.37 

Individual Dopintit sub.itiet 	ch• ck 	119.1Y".17 

Total ..... 	 8143,276AI 
STATE Or TEX,' 

County of Callahan I 	We. Y. A. Orr, a• Vice 
President. and J. A. II ments as ambler of said 
!mink. each of (13, do .1isninly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief 	 Y. A. ORR, Vice Pres. 

J. A. CLEMENTS. Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this. luth day 

of Sept. A. D. nineteen hundred and seventeen 
WIl'NESS my hand and notarial seal on the 

date htst aforesaid 
PttAtt Snerest.rosti. 

Notary Public, Callahan County. Texas 
CORRECT ATTEST: 	 S. W. Jobe 

C. T flutchioon 
R. Cligton 

Directors. 

"PAY UP WEEK-  OCTOBER 1 TO 6. 
— - 

The merchant thought you were 
st.,ctly honest or he would have 
failed to aecommodate you by ex-
tending you credit. If you have'nt 
kept your promise to pay, it is now 
up to you to make good, on those 

accounts you owe, See your ered• 
%tors today, pay as much US you can 
and telt 'em when you'll pay the 
haiance. That'a the way to do bumi 
nem 	You certainly can not afford 
So abuse faith placed in your honesty 
This is your chance to make good. 

Nirm:—The above was sent in by 

e of our merchants and we hope 

all will read anti heed it. 	Prompt 
payment of accounts by those who 
can pay keeps a country going. but 
wheu they default or are slow to pay 
they injure their own credit and 
hurt, the merehant. Toe STAR has 

lost between twelve and fifteen thou-
sand dollars in thirty years. simply 
because people who could pay would 
not pay. If any see this alio know 
that tiley owe Toe STAR we hope 
th-y will pay HS too while paying 
their store accounts. 

Any Doctor 
tell you a fellow's constitution 

won't last forever, end in these 
strenuous tinws it needs a good over. 
hauling occasionally. 

Mineral Wells 
Texas 

THF.‘ tszp,,,  

PACiFE: 74471,..7s.  

t • RAILWAY 

OFFERS EXCURSION RATES 
DAILY 

Two or three weeks there will make 

you look anti feel like new. 

Bettor Go While The Going Is Good 

Consult your Local Agent or write 

A. O. BELL. 	GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pas, Act. 	Pass. Traffic Mgt 

DALLAS. TEXAS. 

With the disfiguring With clear smooth 
hump 	even surfaces 

Fit by 

Come in and let 
us show you. 

Vh can save you 
money 

.4//811111ii'' 
-The Same Goods for Less Money- 

A 
Perfect 
Shoe,  
tor 

Cbildre• 

THE COMADOT 
"Niore Goods for Same Money- 

W. D. BOYDSTUN. Mgr. 

SHOES 
We have a beauti-
ful line of latest 

Fall Styles 
ikoo, 	 both 

Ladies and Gent's Footwear 

11111111114 

The 
Man with Money 

has his famity 
protated with 11.1011ey 

in the Bank. 

Does'nt it make you "sweat blood" to think what would 

become of those yeu love, and who are dependent on you. 
if you should die penniless. That doen't happen to the 
man with money. He has done his duty He saves his 
money and puts it in the Bank where It is safe from fire. 

burglars or his own extravagance 

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK 

The Home National Bank 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

C. C. Beak, Pres. 	 H. Ross, V. P. 

T E. Powell Oashicr, 	 F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier 

,L, Finley 	 M 	 C. 0. Seale 

If You Are In The Market For A Real Automobile Ask Us For A Demonstration In 

THE NEW REGAL 
We are fixed for charging your Storage Batteries. and we inspect your Bat-

teries free, Wc have a starter and generator man who makes them go. We 
carry a complete stock of Goodyear, Fisk and Diamond Casings and Tubcs, 
and wc have the best grades of Pennsylvania Lubricating Oils. Vccdol and 
Scaly Oils in gallon cans. We will appresfate any part of your busincss. 

Yours For Real Service 

BAIRD GARAGE 
W. J. RAY, Prop. 

Phone 33 
	

Night Phone 230 

'11 

C. E. Walker 

.1. 	Burnam, oid time county 
cow tnissiouer is in town. 

Mrs. Edna Early, of Toeuweeh, 

is In town oda). 

Mr, and Mrs. John Walker, of 

Admiral, .,,as 	town. Wednesday. 
•••• 

Mr. rind Mrs. J. L. Harper, of 
Admiral, acre in wive Wednesday. 

Hon. Lud Williaine, the noted 
Waco, lawyer, was in town, labt 
week. 

John Estes, of Hereford, visited 
his nephew, John Estes and fainLy, 
the latter part of last week. 

Misses Zella and Nela Stanley 
spent Sunday with their parents, at 

Merkel. 

Miss Ilullit.lones, of Greenville 
ie visiting her uncle, V, F. Jones anti 
fa wily. 

.1, W. Fanner has returned from 
Fort Worth where he tittentted the 
Carmen's Convention. 

W. E. Kenner!, living north of 
Clyde, one of Callahan eouuty s 
oldest anti highly respected citizens. 
is, we regret to learn, critically ill, 

Toe STAR force is under oblige. 
tions to N. A, Smedley for a basket 
of fine peaches anti George Carlisle 
for a tine watermelon. 

Mrs. Louis Ilall and Mrs. Walter 

Frieaer have returned from Los 
Aegeles, Calif., where they have 
been for the past few weeks anti re. 
port a most delightful trip. 

FOR RENT.—To couple without 
children, three large unfurnished. 
rooms and ball, with gas and elee-
tric connections, for light house 
keeping. Phone Di. 	43-1t-adv. 

Will (limit, cashier of the First 
National Bank, who has had fever 
for four or five weeks is said to be 
improving, All his friends hope to 

see him out soon. 

Holland Parks, who is an instruc 
tor in the Marine Corps. returned to 
Parie Island, S. C., after spending 
a ten days furlough with hia parents 
at Denton and sister, Mrs C. E. 
Strain of Baird. 

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Carter, 
formerly of Baird, now of Post City, 
made a flying visit to friends in 
Baird, in their jitney, this week. 
George 811yd that they have fairly 
good crops around Post City. 	• 

G. M. Hall, who went to Marshall 
recently for treatment at the T. & P. 
hospital there, has returned much 
improved. Mr. Hall visited his sons, 
Gus and Cale Hall, members of the 

8. Aviation Corps, at San An. 
tonio. 

Mr. anti Mrs. A. W. Sargent, who 
spent the summer with Mr. Sargent's 
parents at Fort Wayne, Ind., and in 
the lake regions of the north, return-
ed home the first of the week. They 
report s delightful trip anti lots of 
fish. 

Baird was visited by a heavy rain 
storm late Wednesday evening. The 
rain only laeted but a few minutes 
bet flooded the streets. There was 
considerable wind, thunder and light-
tag, hut we have heard of no damage 
in town. 

Owing to a probable call of the 
next quoto of men in this county for 
the army en Oct. 3rd, Mr. Terrell 
has changed his dates of delivering 

wheat from Oct. :id to the 4th and 
5th. All persons wanting seed 
will take notice. For further parti-
culars see half page ad on first page, 
"Seed Wheat For Sale," 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
will give a public program Friday 

evening, Oct. 5th, at the Methodist 
Church. A splendid program has 
been arranged, consisting of vocal 
selections by Mrs. King, Miss Powell 
and W. Y. Switzer; instrumental 
numbers by Mrs. Hill and Harold 

Wristen. The work of the Society 

in the home land will be shown in 
Living Pictures-. The program 

in full will be published later. 

COMBS- BECK 

--- 

Om- of the prettiest weddings of 
the season oecurred on the after-
noon of Wednesday, Sept. 1::, when 
William H. Ciantis and Miss Lena 

Lee Beck were united in marriage 
by Rev. Moss Vt'eaver et the Metho-
dist partionage. The bride was at-
tractively gowned in a tailored suit 
of blue serge and carried a hoquet 
of white enap dragons. The groom 
wore a suit of dark blue. 

M:48 51autie Foster attended the 
bride anti Mr. C. L. Es urett was 
grooinsman. end the bridal party ap-
Proached the atter to the strains of 

the wedn,n2 march played by Miss 
Gra,* Weaver. The cereineny was 
witnessed by immediate relatives, 

happy couple then repaired to the 
home which Mr. Combs has pre-
pared for his bride, and another re. 
eeption was given them by their many 

friends who wished them many years 

of happiness anti prosperity. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. H. Beck, and is an ac-
complished and talented young lady, 

and has been a eucceseful teacher in 
tne schools of Canadian county. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. F. Combo, pioneer residents 

of this county, and is a young man 
of sterling 	 Elkeno (Okla.) 
Daily Demt.cra't. 

Consuit 
Your Magazine 

Specialist 
Before placing your order for 
periodicals. Not only can 1 
save you money and insure 
promptness, accuracy and re• 
liability in handling your mag-
azine business, but I can also 
assist you in making your se. 
lection of good reading. There 
are 25,000 periodicals publish-
ed in this country and I can 
place your order for any of 
them. There are magazines to 
cover every business, profes-
sion or trade, every hobby, 
sport or special hutuau interest 
1 will meet or beat retie on all 
magazines quoted by any relia-
able agent or agency. 

MISS JOHN GILLILAND 
Magazine Specialiat 

Phone or s 	Baird, Texas 

Boys' 
;HINGS 
new, with prices right. A 
of lots of goods on the road 
look our new place over. 

1r not. We will be glad to 
)eginning to arrive and we 
ton. 
'nion Suits 50c, 75c, $1.00, *1.25 
t Full Line of Suit Cases and Bags 
uspenders and Belts 
ottani and Gloves 
cork l'ants 
lens and Boy's Overall's 

RTZ & CO. 
FURNISHINGS 

101•11118111 
1111111111111111111M 

e New Banking 
tem 
ing System with its thous-

ces stands back of its mem-

taking care of the needs of 

ystem gives us special faeil-

plant, gather and store their 

town stop in and let us tell 

i1,105 us to help you, 

RESERVE SYSTEM 

ational Bank 
ank. Organized 1884. 

D DIRECTORS. 

Henry lames. VicePresident. 
J. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

indham 	1. B. Cutbirth. 

ei 

0411i • 0 • 0000000 • 
• 0 • 
I Used 40 Years : 
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CARDUI 
: Da Woman's TGIIIC 

DAIRY NOTICE. 

I have leased the Joe 	ver ranch 
smith of Baird where 	II hereafter 
run my Dairy. I 	e doubled my 
number of cows a 	ain DOW pre- 
pared to furnialy; the_ writhe with 
sweet milk and #eitin; 'Phone orders 

to either my rtsidence, No. Sti; or 
the Dairy, 

41-tf. 	II. M. Bailey, 

Texas, Oklahoma and Old Mexico 
Maps, 50c at Toe STAR office. 

I 	Sold Everywhere 
the Optician who stays here 

F. • Geosesosses. 365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA 
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY. 

This is a medicine that every 
family should be provided with, 
Colic and diarrhoea often come on 

suddenly and it is of the greatest 
importance that they be treated 
promptly. Conmitier thet suffering 
that must be endured until a 

physteein arrives or medicine can ne 
obtained, Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy has a 
reputation second to none for the 
quick relief whieti it affords. 	For 
sale by ALL DEALERS. 40.4t_adv. 

Lee 11. Kingston, after spending 
a few days in Baird, returned Satur-
day to his ranch in Jeff Davis county 
Mre. Kingston remained with her 

anti at it's conclusion a reception was grand-parents, Mr, anti Mrs. W. E. 
tendered the party at the home of Gilliland. 	Mr. Kingston will return 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Beck. The in few days in his auto and with his 

wife will visit relatives in Mason 

county if the weather permits. 

Mrs. .1. B. Price, eldest daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. W, E. Gilliland who 
became ill two weeks ag-o today was 

operated on for appendicitus Tues-
day by Dr's. Powell anti Griggs. 
Every effort was made to avoid an 
operation but the family were finally 
convinced that this was the only re-
course. She stood the operation 
well and the phyoicaus and family 
are hopefel for a epeedy recovery. 
She seems to he doing fully as well 
As could be expected. 

• 



i Slag! POP.Oi• 
it • 9 0' 

ser's'‘ece`e, 

BARBER SHOP 

v-ork strictly limt-etaes 
and at regular rates. I appre- 
ciate your patronage. 

W. S. WHITES, Prep. 

CISCO LAUNDRY 

First-class Ineundry work of 
all kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday. 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, 
Agent. Phone 1S2 

City Bakery 
Pnritialics pure and healthy 
Bread and Rolls made of lie 
very beet material on die 
Market, absolutely free et 
alum or any other entetttute. 
Fresh every day. Also a va-
riety of Cakes Phone 116. 

1 
 O. NITSCHKE, Prop. 

E. C. FULTON'S 
Barber Shop 

Hair Cut, Mc; Shampoo, Mc, 
!damage, 3&c: Singeing, Me; 
Shave, 15c; Bath, 15c; Ton-
ics. 15c and 25c. 

We solicit your trade. First 
Asia work and cordial treat-
ment to all. 

HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wed-
nesday and returns Saturday 
Acme Steam Laundry, Fort 
Worth. 

Plumbing and 
Tin Work 

Gas Fittings. Gam Stoves, 
GAA Lamps, Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. All wort 
Given Prompt and C.aretel 

Attention 

s'• 

- 	eeitediete eerie,  

EON MUST TELL 
DF $156,500 LOAN 
ST TEST VOTE IN Itit. 
HMENT TRIAL SENATE 
i0 RULES 23 TO 7. 

hitting as a high emirt of im 
nt, late Thursday ruled that 
uses E. Ferguson must an 
estions propounded and dire 
I source of the 3166.600 loan. 
ovum the basis of charger 
XI in the bill of impeach• 

referred by the house on 
he governor is now being 
fore the senate In the de-
a preceded the vote Senator 
snared that the "crucial 
h the impeachment had ar- 

tifig the position e: tee house 
ulatiagere, M. M. :eerie, h.t• 

'or the house, said that the 
els are not seeking to base 
error punished for contempt. 

e peeking to impeach him." 
ne Raid. "We are not seek-
punishment for contempt ue 
for failure to answer ques• 

11 to this money. We seek 
the broaded question as 111 

or not we have ernunds for 
ment growing out of this 
lea ' 

argument By Senators. 

roll call was preceded by as 
eat of argument among men-
La to whether the question 
:he respondent be required to 
"' should be put, and. If put. 

the ruling should be by the 
'r by the court The chair 
I the latter phase by decid-
e the roll should be called. 
rmer phase was debated at 
but decided without difficulty 
affirmative. 
e end of the day's session it 
that the case le really near 

e. so far as the testimony ie 
ed. Governor Perguevon was 

the stand, but his redirect 
ttion was about as tened There 
MAW no other witneseem for 
pondent and bat few for the 
111 rebuttal. 

,ro Election at Feet Worth. 

Worth.--By a vote of :1 to 2 
eimismioners' court of Tarrant 
refused the petition of more 

,000 qualified voters In seven 
eight justice precincts asking 
vote to determine whether or 
toxicating liquors should be 

the area named Argument. 

the court in the matter had 
xhaustise. Attoraeys for pee-

claimed that the court 
tal authority to call the elec• 
id that it was purely a matter 
•retion with the court as to 
✓ or not the order seoeld be 

ons Killed at Grade Crossing. 
Wort h - Four persona were 

ly killed and one other prob-
tally Injured Sunday afternoon 
an automobile in which they-
riving to this city was struck 
southbound Rock island File 

senger train at a crossing just. 
to of Saginaw. Tee dead: Al- 

Simmons, Andrew J. John-
tree Fred Boner and Dorothy 
, aged S. daughter of Mrs. 
. The injured. Mrs. A. J. 
n, wife of A. J. Johnson, seri-
tome hurts. All members of 
irt y in the auto resided at 

Texas. 

iy Submits New Legislation. 
in In a message sent to the 
;tire Acting Governor !lobby 
fed the subject of amendment 
law relating to Impeachments. 
obby also submiteel the ente-
r enactment of legislation to 
act of regular mention of the 

fifth legislature relating to fees 
sheziffs and cone:abler. in all 

when •e" 	 e felony. 

-"rep Funds. 

o --Starting out a week ago to 
$90.001, that was made neces 
with the bringing of the army 
.viation camps to Waco, the 
at the wind-up at the can--

reported $114,228. This is the 
campaign in the eistory of 

wn, and all the commit-0e,, are 
much gratified. 

to Plumbers Strike for $$ Day. 
Paso.---Hvery plumbing estate 
nt here was affected by a 
tt of union plumbers, who tie- 
d $8 a day. They now receiie 
'hey also ask time and a halt 
sertime up to midnight, and 

time after midnight 

60,000 Road Bonds Voted. 
itcana. -A road bond issue for 

was carried in the itichlani 
district, the vote being /96 to 
Rinse This will eaaole 
to connect with the colored. 
Gulf highway. 

Plan for Capturing Washington 
ere. -it was part of the anti 
titian revolt plan et the farni• 
nd laborers' protective associa• 
eerier. to "march on Washing-
by trains and antomobilee, it 
estified In federal distrke comt 
in the trial of SO alleged merle 
of the order on charges of see 
Pt conspiracy against the gos• 
int. 0. 1.. Kirk of Benjamin, 

county. test fled that A Al 
• in reporting to the Sonia. 
odge on the goosed state meet. 

0  my 
TilE 

WARM WEATHER DAIRY HINTS 

Cleanliness la of Great Importance-e-
Cream Separator Is Essential-

Weed Out Poor Cows. 

Cm lean milk is espeelally dniager-
owe ditrine warm weather. 

Remember that the sun Is an excel-
lent disinfecting agent. Sun the milk 
and cream utensils after washing. 

No ilairyman can afford to he with-
out a good cream meparator. A sepa-
rator removes practirally nit the fat 
from the milk. By the ordinary skim-
ming method from 10 to tr. per rent of 
the teeter-fe e 1v left In the milk 

By carefully testing anti weeding out 
the poor cows you can inerense the 
average preelection of each row by 
more than ferty pounds of butterfat 
per year. 

eeiraftl theft pee °rite- 1,4,1 

enough to support life can poodle, a 
prude Fetid your cows a balanced ra-
tion. 

%%lien ei farmer makes and gene but-
ter end f .eds the skltn milk to poultry 
pigs ;Ind ealveo he is not sentlitte awns,  
a greet deal of his fiirm's fertility. 
Keep the flirm's fertility on the faun. 

Sone. farmers would be better off 
if they sold their cows and bought 
milk anti butter. Yet they don't realize 
that they are losing real nieney on ev-
ery eireteriler" in their herds. Test 
each cow. 

VALUABLE DON'TS 

reering and developieg 
heifers-- 

loon': overfeed. Twice as 
teeny ealves are stunted by 
everfeeiling as by untierfeedine. 

Don't change suddenly from 
whale to skim milk. 

Don't leave calves in dump, 
dark, crowded, poorly ventilated 
barns. 

Ikni't feed milk in dirty pails. 
Don't lie irregular us to time 

of feeding, temperature iir 
amount of milk. 

DIGESTIVE ORGANS OF COWS 
--- 

Large Consumer of Feed and Water 
la Always Most Profitable Produc- 

er=fiest Conformation. 

There ere few cows tif consistent 
high production which are not amply 
provided with storage room for cwt-
.:tuning immense quantities tif feed and 
water. The large consumer is utmost 
always the most profitable prothicer 
end tenet. therefore, be pervided with 
a large capacity for digesting and as- 

Champion Jersey Cow. 

Mutilating feed fel indicated by the 
following prints: Great length from 
withers to hip bone; full crop; well 
sprung ribs that are broad, deep and 
wide apart. 

When judging the temerity of a 
cow, it Is important to notice the ef-
ficiency of her digestive organs by 
studying her handling qualitlem. See 
whether her lilde Is soft, loose, 
able of medium thickness, and covered 
with a soft, silky coat of hair. which 
indicates that the organs of digestion 
are in perfect working order. 

PROVIDING COWS WITH SALT 

One of Things Easily Forgotten While 
Animals Are on Pasture In 

Summer Months. 

One of the things so easily forgotten 
in the summer menths while the cows 
ere on pasture is to provide them 
regularly with salt. The easy wny 
not to forget it is to place rock stilt 
where they cim get nt It every dny, 
either in the stall while they tire !w-
ing milked or in a trough or box In the 
pasture where they can Wet it when-
ever they have the desire to. 

Studies made at the Wisconsin mta-
then by Profeasors . Babcock and Cnr-
!yip showed that Zows actually re-
quire melt to thr1;e properly. the 
amonnt required depending upon the 
chareeie. of the :cell 	they re- 

ceive. 

PLAN TO KEEP CREAM SWEET 

Cool Immediately After Skimming and 
Before Mixing With Older Cream 

-Keep In Cold Water. 
--- 

Set the separator to skim nearly 
:10 per cent In hot weather. Coel the 
crenm at (Mee after skimming', and 
cool It before mixing with older cretin). 
Stir It well to prevent the forming of 
lumps or maases. Keep it lu cold wa- 
ter. stir with metal 	find have 
palls, cans. separator parts nnd all 
utensils and surroundings clean sad 
SWIMPL. 

INTIMATIONAL 
91161601K 

LESSON 
(By RIeV. 	ii FITZWATER. II D., 

Teacher of English Bible in ths Moody 
Bible Institute iif Chicago.) 

(Copyright, 1,17. Western Newspaper Union 

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 30 

THE GOODNESS AND SEVERITY 
OF GOD. 

(Review.) 
LESSON TEXT-Daniel 9.3-19. 
t/01.DEN TEXT-The Lord la merciful 

and gracious. slow to anger, and plen-
teous in merey.-Psalms 103:8. 

A profitable way to spend the hour 
would lie to make a study of Daniel's 
prayer as recorded in the lesson as-
signed fer our reading today, and have 
the lesenne of the quarter as ifitortra-
lions of the goodness and severity of 
God. Announcement of the plan may 
le. !emir ii.e etiutley beret,. mei the 
different tremens of the quarter as-
signed to illIferent members of the 
chism to tell how they beer upon the 
topic of the lesson for this week. A 
broad analysis of ininiet's prayer is as 

I. Confession of the Nation's Sins 
(vv. 3:15). The I •Irculti,tlince,  of this 
prayer were extritordinary. The crisis 
was so serietis that [Millet sought after 
prayer to the Lord with fasting. sack-
cloth and ashes. In hie confession the 
peephes mine tire Waved In contrast 
with God's righteousness. He acknovid-
edges thitt their morrows antl suffering,. 
Justly belong to them. Daniel, the 
holy 1111111 livened whom there Is no 
reeerd ef wrongdoing, ite•luties himself 
with hie tieople. 

II. Supplication for Mercy and For. 
glveness (vv. 1619). 	pleads for 
teen: 'Inger tint! fttry to turn nwriy. and 
hie rementlininee of the linty City and 
hie chesen people. The Lord'e honer 
wets at stake. Ile confesses that lane ' 
hatl no merit, were utterly destitute e' 
rIghtetitineee, and Wends considerate. 
on the ground of covenant relationsle; 

Another war 	renduct the revie.  
woille be to nek different members .e 
the class te repert tin the different tre-
pans by giving the vittil and ienitral 
tearhing, eif earl'. The following are 
sin:vested as vital tenehings of the 
severe)! 'omens: 

Lesson 1. God is absolutely lint, 

therefore those who have been sanett 
tied tiy fire from the heavenly altar are 
qualified for his service. 

Lessen 2. lie whe turn!. away from 
the Lord shell be indeed by the Lord. 

Lesson rt. in fiezekinh's refermatory 
work the Passover Feast ware restored. 
showing that the only way tn get peo-
ple to return to God is to gather them 
nround the Cross of Chrimt-the Atone-
ment by Blood. 

Lesson 4. Thmigh our iinfelthfulnees 
end cowardiee have ehittnefully litimill-
Wed us, we should turn to God in 
prayer. 

Lesson :S. God's gracious Invitation 
is extended to all without money and 
without price, 

Lesson ft. No matter how wicked one 
may have been In Ills appetitse from 
God. If he sincerely repentm, God will 
be found of him. 

Leseon 7. Regardless of one'm age 
rind experience, God can tote hira in 
deltic mighty work If he will but open 
hle heart ante him. 

Lesson S. The Word of God found 
and rend will mightily convict of sin, 
and transform one's life and environ-
ment. 

Lesson 0. God's predictions as to the 
captivity of Israel were fulfilled to the 
letter. Nothing shall fell of that 
which Clod has suet he will do. 

Lesson to. Jeleiveh Is the shepherd 
of captive Israel. and will surely gather 
them out from their wanderings and 
save them. 

Lessen 11. (The shonld he unflinch-
Incly loyal to God under all circum-
stiinces. 

Lessons 12 and 13. God Is able to de-
liver those who trust him, from fire 
and from wild bensts. 

When God Probes. 
God loves us too much to let what 

would hurt lts May with us. So, be-
cause of this love, lie hintrielf Is win. 

Inig to hurt tis In order to say', us from 
the grenter hurt. Probing Is done in 
order to get rid of something that 
would Injure. And so, as Prebendary 
Webster has said: "Do not be afraid 
of God's probing. He never wounds 
except to heal. Ile never humbles ex-
cept ter exalt. Do let God deal with 
you; do not lie !druid of his probing." 
Most of Ils have been afraid of it ; We 

may be dreading it just now. We shall 
riot fear if we retneenber what kind of 
love is back of It : that till-sacrificing 
love that died for us on the cross. So 
we can snfely, gladly let ourselves go 
utterly Into his hands and ask those 
nnll-plerced handn to do with us what 
they will Then he eon 	 qttor 
us him love as we may never yet have 
known the meaning of love.-Sunday 
School Times. 

Need to Catch Vision of God. 
When we tire content to live on the 

lower levels of life It is because we 
linven't caught the vision of God.-le, 
K. Smith. 

Martyrdom Sublime. 
Christinnity has made tuartyrdom 

snblinie and sorrow triumphant. -E. H. 
Capin. 

The Mother's Influence. 
There never yet was a mother whO 

taught her child to be an intidel.-Ilen- 
ry W. Shaw. 

THIS BUNGALOW 

NEEDS BIG LOT 
Type Described Here Pleasing to 

Admirers of Odd Archi-
tecture. 

the rnotas being tonne(' along. tlie Cell-

ter of the building where a 14-foot 
width is itsniiiible ter this !swim...4e In 
addition, there is a dormer on mie side 
of the roof for 	 anti 011 the 
other side of the rent' fer a toilet, 
Closet anti pert of another bedroom. 

The ftiundation wails tif the house 
nre of concrete tip to grade mei of 
fete,  brick to the sine. A belt lif whit. 
neigh clapboards girts the strueture 
between the brick und the window 

Alieve this line, the. walls are 
finished with standard narrow bevel 
siding up to the plate. The gables and 
the dormer malls are finished with 
Stained shingles. The rough clap- 

Fit st-Fleor Plan. 

boards may be painted tn some har-
monizing color %tech is not too dark 
and the trim is best finished in pure 
white, since contrast is needed with 
the prevailing dark toues of the wallet. 

Ornamentation of the roof cent:lies 
in the use of a simple open rafter COW-
oleo and attractive brackets. A spe-
cie' ornamentation feature. Is the small 
lialcony at 011e end of the mecum! floor, 
above the front porch. This bitleony 
IS supported by three cantilever beams 
which are seeurely anchored to the 
second floor jobits. The rail used is of 
an especially plenming design. The 
second floor overhangs the porch at 
thls end of the building, three solid 
sonar* columns being tiled earry the  

weight down to the foundation. 'The 
porch 	 IS very carefully InsU- 
hated and sealed tightly so Olt the 
sleeping porch above will be protect-
ed. 

Eveit wore luteresting than the este. 
Igor design is the interior arrange-
ment. The entrunce into the house 
Is by wily of a vestibule which opens 
elle the living room. Three rooms are 
here grouped together in a most pleam-
Inig nullifier. Centrally located in the 
group is the large living room with Its 

• BED Z00,14 .  
• 10 

Second-Floor Plan. 

three-whitlow hay. Toward the front 
of the house through a large cased 
opening is the coziest little den vsliielt 
anyone might itek for. Boekcases air,. 
placed on either side of the remit just 
within tie. n1...fling 	fr 	 these, en- 

tirely ermine the inclesed space, there 
Is a built-in seat. There is a large 
eintlow hi the center of the forvvard 
wall of the notik. A colonnade separates 
the living room from the dining room, 
which etimpletem the group. The din-
ing erten else has a three-window bay 
in the outer wall anti a buffet is placed 
signiust the center of the wall fipinimite. 
A broad seat is built into the bay, add-
ing the final touch to the scheme. 

French doers lend back frotn the 
dining rnotti into the breakfast room. 
The outer walls tif this room are pole-
theilly all glazed, which establishes 
tide 114 one of the. most pleasant fea-
tures of Ow house. In the corner Of 

the house adjacent to the breakfast 
room is grouped the rear entry, the 
Mellen end, near the center, the pan-
try. The urrungetnent is ideal. The 
refrigerater is placed in the entry and 
a door is built in the wall fur icing it 
from the rear porch. Across the wall 
opposite the entrance there is 11 Shelf 

frien the chimney to the side wall. 
Thee shelf is high enough so that the 
refilgerater seta under It. The tnost 
interesting detail of this arrangement 
is the locution of the serving pantry. 
This pantry connects the kitchen with 
the einem; room. 	There is a cased 
opening from it into the kitchen end 
at swinging doer into the dining room. 
.k cupboard occupies the wall toweed 
the rear of the building. A slide is 
provided which extends out under the 
window in the hall between tlie pan-
try and the breakfast porch. 

The first floor bedrooms are ar-
ranged according to the best niodera 

prtictice, which places them stile le 
side with a connecting hall. Ea, e 
bedroom closet Is fitted with a shelf 
and a rail all around for clothes hooks. 
Meet centractore and builders will sug-
gest that. an iron pipe or ssood rod be 
pieced horizontally' across the closet 
just under tile shelf, so that clothes; 
'dewed on hungers may be hung there, 
grently increasing the capacity of the 
eloset and keeping the clothes In 
much better condition than If they 
were hung against the wall. 

The second floor is reached from the 
lis.ng room, the stair door tieing di-
rectly in front of the vestibule. The 
stnirs lead to the sewing room on the 
second flotir which connects with all 

open hull leading to the bedromum 
toilet. There Is a linen closet In thls 
hall handy to the two bedrooms. These 
beetroome nre provided with closets 
anti in the larger one there is also a 
shelf just behind the door me It swinge 
open. The stntement has been made 
that there Is practically no outside 
exposure en the walla of the second 
doer remote. This is clearly indicated 
on the plan, which shown that there tit 
plenty of storage spare provided un-
der the roof along both tildes of the 
building. These spaces are reached 
from the sewing room and from tilis 
sleeping porch. 

THE (CURD STAR 

DETAILS OF THE STRUCTURE 

Entrance Into Living Room Is Through 
Vestibule-Roomy Sleeping Porch 

on Second Floor-Many Neat 
Conveniences Too. 

Mr. William A. Radford will answer 
• gtiem. r,•1 give atIviee FREE: OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building. for the read,rs of this 
payer. On account of him wide experience 
es Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, thc highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. IS27 Prairie 

Ilit ago. lit , and outs sat- luara 
tw▪  o-cent stamp for reply. 

- - 
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD. 

Where u sufficient frontage t, avail 
able. a bungalow of the type shown 111 

the accompanying perspective view is 
min excellent residence desiett fer the 
eiereon who tippreciettes butimilew 

building is tale Whiell 1 

is designed to have its lotigtet dituen-
sion On the Street. It would be meet 
economically plat•ed on a corner lot 
buying a width approximately tine-half 
of its length. 	In this position the 
building hie: a ‘ery pleasing appear-
*Mee tin either of the streets. It is 
rectangular in plen, being liniken frotu 
the regular shape only by the two 
small bays in the front wall. The ea-
hie reef is built %sett u fairly sharp 
slope, with the cornice directly above 
the first floor wireless.  hones. There is 
eeeteel Mier space available, however, 

LIVING ROOMs  
16 6' .15 

• ..ritotiTPOKIt' 
26 . 10 

.ZEwINGRD▪  OM* 
4701Ace 	0-  •10 0" 

FURNITURE! 
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 

Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

Baird. Texas 
	GEO. B. SCOTT 

R. L GRIGGS 

Physician and Surgeos 

, LOCAL SURGEON T. • P. RY. co 

annareer midis day or night. 
Office phone No. 279; Residence 
phone No. 60. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office Over Holmes Drug Sh:cre 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

V. E. HILL 

DENTIST 

OfiliOs Up Stairs in Cooke Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

IL H. RAMSEY 
DENTIST 

Rave nu 20th Century Apparatus. 
the latest aad beat for 

s'AINIACted ICTTRAOTION 
All other wort pertaining to denttotry 

udie• up stairs In TeLapbome Ude. 
BAIRD. rsotas 

   

NO OTNitst LIKE IT. 

'see-) 	 NO OTHER A• GOOD. 

Pee 	ve. -NEW HOME" sad yes 	tar•s 
• Us 	•t tbe pries ye. per Th• el.peas•host 
lopyty eg p.p.. by Yeywrioy warkmaasht. and bob• 
gas*, 	se•terial 12.,11111 	 1,,  ell 1164 

Meal 	i SUM on bawls( OA NEW IKOAJE . 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
.11C•cira Okla srocia aver 1ST ingron4y 	liaalkted. 

14. sotd esci•r bay other mill... 

•"lt 	MOIR E EWING MACaliii u0.,00Aitt, WS& 
••.• •• 

BUSINESS CARDS 

NEWHOME 
"III sret 

4riuge- 

B. L. Boydstun 
P. DI Gilliland 

Phone 224 

PRICE ONLY 60 CENTS AT STAR OFFICE 

You may never get so valuable a Texas map aione for 
five times the price of this. We paid 63.90 a few years 
ago for a Texas map with )t. half the Information this 
map con tains . 

Get one while you caii. We never expect to artier say 
moors of them. 	 Postage 6e additional 

Most complete map of Terms ever publish 
plete Postoffice Directory, Population of towns and 
t.os In Texas and Okishozna on back of Map; Portraits of 
all .'residente and Governor,  of Texan, from Sam Houston 
to Governor Ferguson; Rai/roads and Auto routes; prom-
inent American naval officers, bag guns and U. S. marines. 

THREE MAPS—TEXAS, OLLAHO 

La 
Baird St 

The Baird Star 

st Chance! 
ar Maps 

& OLD MEXICO 

ed—Corn- 
cow- 
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No. 3286 THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 
FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS. ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST 

BE PAID IN ADVANCE, 

Ilepert of the Condition of 

CHEVROLET 'THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK Every one of these boys, whether 

they are in a training (limp in the 

good, old U. S. A. or with l'ersbing 

in the front trenches in France, want 

sopething to read alien they are off 

duty, and you can supply that want 

by sending them The Saturday Eve• 

:ling Post, which will follow the 

American flag, end at no extra cost 

for postage to the 114'1'3013 who wakes 

the gift subscription. 	Uncle Saui 

will see that they receive The Post 

regularly. A beaoeifully ecgraved 

gift card will be sent to the recipient 

of every soldier's or sailor's subscrip-

tion and bears the name of the donor 

One of these gift cards will be the 

cheeriest kind of a message any 

soldier could receive, and The Poet 

itself will he even better. 	Let me 

send in your subscription at once. - 

iss John U Masud, Bard Star 011ke. 

Pains, 
Dizzy 
Spells 

AT BAIRD. 

In The State of Texas, at the ('[rase of Business Sept. 11, 11117. 
Otlf Motto; 	'T111 N 

RESOURCES 

VOLUME NO. 30. BA I Itl 1205.1157.21 
V5.000.00. 

1205,197.27 
25.000.00 

	 2.001).0ti 
1.484,30 
1,300.00 
3,500.111 
2,400.00 

19,594.90 

Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par Talus) 

Liberty Loan herds, unpledged 	. 
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned unpledged.... ........... 

Stuck of Federal Reserve Bank 150 per ant of subscription) • • 

Value of fin, king House. 
Furniture and fixtures. 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 	  
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks_ 
Due from banks and bankers (other than includedin above) 
Other ehecksem bunks in the same city or town as reporting bark 

Cheeks on bard,. 	...pie of city or town of reporting bank and '.other cash items. 

Redemption food u,th 	S Treasurer and due Iron, U. S. Treasurer 

Mrs. G. P.Cartwright, of 
Whawell, Tenn., writes: 
"I suffered with bearing- 
down pains. 	. The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that when I would start to 
walk, I would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
much run-down. 1 told 
my husband 1 thought 
Cardui would help me.. . 
tie got me a bottle. . . It 
helped ire so much that 
he got me another bottle. 
1 got a whole let better. 
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . . . 
left me entirely." 

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer horn 
womanly pains, 

23.500.00 

fit TRUTH 	  53,254,94 
2,541.76 

420.0; 
...2.0_3.37 

1,250.00 

As its advertisement-so the car. An honest announcement goes 

with an honest car. Truth is the eternal test. 	You will never reed a 

Chevrolet statement making any extravagent claim. True, we have 

claimed certain qualities for our car-superior motor-power, easy rid. 

ing comfort, low cost of upkeep-but we have always been prepared 

to support our statements with the proof. We claim tusk the Chevro. 

let model-now as always- steroid for the highest motor value in ito 

price class, Te.t our statement-see the Chevrolet ear, ride in it. 

You will tind-as thousands of others have-that we have spoken the 

truth. 

11;t21.410.57 Total 

LIABILITIES 	- 

450,000.00 

. 	12.000.ou 
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 

Undiyido.; Pronts 
Less current eXloc,,a, 01,11,1 rind 	paid 

Circulating notes outstanding 
Net amounts duo to National banks.  

Due to hanks and lookers (other than 
Demand deposits subject to Reserve: 
Individual deposits subject to check 
Certificates of deposit due in less than 311 days I .it her than for money borrowed) 
Cashier s checks outstanding 
Dividends unpaid 

Total demand deposits subject to Reser., e 
Time deposits subject to Rem eve: 
Certificates of deposit (other than for money h ireowed 

'fatal of time deposits ', object to Reserve 

and give you a commissio 
every day to buy their Fa 

13.588.58 
1.808.38 1,s4s.ls 

=6-'1 
.. 6,9130.75 

Exclusive Styl 
Hats 

2209,478.5e 
. 	. 	7.325.46 

7.711 
245.)0t 

HOW TO GIVE 6000 ADVICE 

TAKE ..2217,1157 .  
The beet way to give good advice 

is to set a good example. When 

others see how quickly you get over 

your cold by taking Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy they are likely to 

follow your example. This remedy 

has been in use for many veers and 

!enjoys an excellent rey Station. 	For 

!sale by ALL DEALERS. -1U-it-adv. 

1918 Model Touring Car S685.00 Delivered 

1918 Model Roadster S670.00 Delivered 
2,21Stri 

CARDU 
6.21..00 

Fall 11117 Pattern Huts 
visit this showing of Fall 
pleased with our selectio 

vi-•ry reasonable. 

Total 321.110.57 

E. H. DUNLAF' MOTOR CO. STATE OE TEXAS. COI'NTY OF CALLAHAN. SS: 	1, J. F. Dyer. President of the above-named bank 
du solemnly swear that the above statement Or true to the best of my km's/Its:it,: and belief. 

J. F' DYER. President. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this loth day of Sept. 1917. Ggo. B. scorr, Notary Public 

CORRECT-Attest: 	 W. A. Hisitai 
.1. R. CUTHIRTH 
HENRY J•strs 

Directors. 

The Woman's Tonic BAIRD AND CROSS PLAINS 

You can feel save in giv-
ing Cardui a thorough 
trial. It is composed of 
mild, vegetable, medici-
nal ingredients, recog-
nized by standard medi-
cal books for many years, 
as being of great value in 
the troubles from which 
only women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40 years 
of successful use should 
assure you of its genuine 
merit, and convince you 
filet it would be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for your trou-
bles. All druggists sell it. 

We have on display a 
Vali Skirts in plain Serg 
Wool Plaids. See this lint 

BANKS 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
FINANCIAL CONDITION 

of the First State Bank at Oplin, 
State of 'I etas, at the close of laud-
nese on the 11 tit day of Sept. 11117. 
published in The Baird Star, a news. 
paper printed and published at Baird 
State of Texas, on the 2 eth day of 
Sept. 11'17 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts, personal 
or collateral..   $23,495.94; 

i'410.12) 

No. 5493 

Report of the Condition of 

841144146.4114114111.411041444.44-4441.114411.41,44-444rea 	 wiassipqrsaspasgsgsgs..........4 

THE HOME NATIONAL BANK 
Royal Theatre  AT BAIRD. 

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business, Sept. 11, 11117. 

REROURCES 
Loans and discounts 	 4119..i.0e5.= 
Notes and hills rediscounted (other than bank acceptances sold 	 15.5011.37 
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value). .... 	 $ 30.000.444 
U. S. borob4 and certificates of indebtedness Pledged as collateral 

for State or other deposits 	2.U00.00 
U. S. bonds and certificates ..f indebtedness owned and uni.ledged 	01C,(41 

T dal 1'. S • bond... hither than Idbert, ii nodal and certificates ..f didebteeltievs 
ef Federal Reserve Bank, 150 per cent of subscription) 	 1400.04, 

Vailo• 	Ranking 41,11,4e 	 14,772.50 	14.772.56 
Furniture and Fixtures,   3.507•N0 
Real estate owned other than banking house 	 2.1114.50 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank  	 I o 
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 	 51,331. 90 
Due from hanks and bankers. and trust companies (other than above) 	 1.5at.9e 
Checks on Banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 	112.44 

Total of items   	 88.571.32 
Outside checks and other cash items, 
Redemption fund with  U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 	 2,501.1s) 

Total.... 	 ........ 	533.1.661.44 

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton 

Saturday ight 

-LIBERTY" 
Furniture and Fixtures 	 
Due from Approved Reserve 

Agents, net 	  

Cash Items 	  

Currency 	  1,824.00 
Specie 	3!12. 533 

Interest in Depositors' Guar- 
ty Fund 	......... 	300.011 

Other Resources: Liberty Loan letutiemi 

Total .. ..... 

KILLING AT SWEETWATER battle on the road west lends color 
to reports about trouble at the trial. Try Cardui,. 

 
74 

The parties are all strangers to our Gee McMeans former Texas Rang- 
people and that is the reason we anc  er and eberitf of Ector county was 

killed at Sweetwater Monday anti suppose why the case was trans- of  , 
ferred to this county.  Hauler was wounded. The partiehs 

Johnson is charged with killing hie were witaesses, or connected wile 
brother-in-law, Sims and it seems to the Johnson OW that was to be i 

tried here this term of court on be a  family row. We hope if they 

change of venue from Scurry county. I  take a notion to wipe each other out Hai  

McMeans and some others had been in a pitched battle that they will , as i  

to [taint, anti after learning that the pull off the tight somewhere else rdi  
than in our town. cede was continued, started home. 

We know something about these !
s
.
eei 

eanttly feuds, though never mixed Ltirst  
up in one and have ne desire to do mg  

Staring Eddie Polo. Jack Holt and Marie Walcanip 

Thi 

the 

met 

Imo( 

Li A BI !ATI ES 

Capital Stock paid in.... .. $10.1100.04 r 

Undivided Profits, net 	185.1i9 

Individual Deposits, subject to 
check 	  24.413.17 

i 	Total ...... 	 $34,:,98. fie 

State of Texas 
County of Callahan WeeTom Windham 
as president, and pen Allen. as cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the hest of our knowledge and belief. 

Tom Windham, President 
Ben Allen, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this _4th day of Sept A. D. 1917. 
John W. Slough, 

Notary Public, Callahan Co. Tex .  

Correct - Attest: 
T. A. Irvin 
J. C. Steakley 

Gerard 0. Cresswell 
Directors 

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHT EACH WEEK 

"Blue Bird" Photo Plays 
LIABILITIES H. H. RAMSEY D. D. S. 

Office: Room 203 Telephone 
Building 

Office Ph •ne 	Res Phone 
No 17il 	 No. :ill 

Baird. Texas 

Capital stock Paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided Profits 	 4901.41 

	

Less current expent14`11 interest and taxes (mid 	 2.646.16 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Net amounts doe 0, Nittional hanks 	. 
Due banks and bankers (other than above) 

Total of items 
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposits payable wi tido 30 days: 
Individual deposits subject to cheek 	. .......... 
Certificate of deposit due in less than 30 days [other than for motley borrowe, l) 
Cashier's checks outstanding 
Dividends untisid 

Total demand deposits subject to Reserve . 	 . 1•;2,513.10 
Time deposits subject to Reserve' 
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed 

Total timedeposits 	 , 	. 	 . 
U. S. deposits (other than postal savings) including deposits of U. A disburaltr.r 

50,000.00 
10,000.00 

255.25 
50,000.is 
15,907.0,  
24,213.21 

By mere accident they met the other 
parties in a garage at Sweetwater, 
when the shooting began. It was 

talked on the streets here for several 80,  
&ye before the trial was to come up 

W. 0. Spencer - and little son, a general killing would likely occur 42 “synie, are here this week, where 
wheel all the parties met here. The he was summoned as a jeriee 

39.460.24 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, EACH WEEK 

Fox Feature 
154,750.56 

4,447.41 
1.115.1'4 

21.51 

In 

Tile 

Hou 
°tilt 
W 

.J. T. HAMMONS 
General Law Business 

Criminal. Civil, Probate, Com- 
mercial and Land Lew. J exam- 
ine Abstrects and perfect Land 
Titles. 	SPECIAL - Wills and 
Estate nia••• ra 

Baird. Texas 

10.911.55 

ADMISSION 10 84 	CTS. 

ts•040444••••••••••••••s-••••••••44p.e..•,-  ***4142404949412•••......41 

2.0101.00 

7---
crae(41.44 

12.594.37 
15.594.37 

Total 
Liabilities fur radisenunts, including those with Fe let,' Reserve Bens 

Total contingent liabilities 

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY or CALLAIIAN. SS: 	I, T. E. Powell. Cashier of the above named bank 
du solemnely swear that the above statement in true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

T. E. POWELI„ Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn U. before me this 22nd day of Sept. 1917. CCo. R. St OTT, Notary Public. 

CORRECT-- %nest 

F. L. Dame ILI. 
H. W. Role,  
MARTIN Daltaali.r. 

Director, 
J. H. r 	' 41.-V .4. .1 • . 	 sar-rxressemea l  

. MINFAINeriMr 	  
J. 11 (AMES 

JAMES BROS. GARAGE 1 faulty construction of fences, gates, 

doors and door steps. Look after 

such things. 	It pays. 	Fires are 

destructive of property, often life is 

loot, eerious accidents often occur 

that a little care and forethought 

could have prevented. Think of these 

things and use the necessary precau-

tion to prevent tires anti accidents. 

STATE FIRE AND ACCIDENT PRE-
VENTION DAY. OCT. 9. 1917 

Mayor, II. Schwartz has received 

a proclamation from Gov W. P. 

(lobby designating October 1i as 

State Fire and Accident Prevention 

Day. 
Mayor Schwartz urges every per. 

son io Baird to observe the day by 

preformance of some specific work 

which will helpreduce fire waste and 

prevent accidents. There are many 

ways is which this can be done, 

gather up and destroy or remove all 

trash in and around buildings. look 

after your flues; see that they are 

perfectly safe before fires are needed ; 

decayed shingles on a roof are 
dangerous and many a house is de-

stroyed by reason of this. A coat 
of paint does much to reduce the 
danger of fire on a shingle roof 

especially if the shingles arioold. 	Easy to take and most agreeable in 

Many accidents occur by careless. effect, For sale by ALL DEAL- 

ness in construction of buildings, gR6. 	 40.4t-adv. 

fences, etc. Every door, or steps to 

buildings should he kept in repair, 

gates fences etc. the same. Many 
persons and stock are injured by 

pr.`i .5  1.4  iors.•oin, w. 

Agente for 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

OAKLAND AUTO I 
Touring Car $395.60 
Roadster 	380.60 

We carry a very up-to-date 
Stationary, Toilet Articles, PE 

and 
Have just received a fresh 1 

Lowney's Candies, in all size p 
Also 

Have a ,very nice assortment ( 
Prescriptions filled promptly a 

the Purest Drugs used 

The Sensible Six 

ARE YOU LOOKING OLD? 
--- 

Old age comes quick enough with-

out inviting it. Some look old at 

forty. That is because. they neg-

lect the liver anti bowels. Keep 

your bowels regular and your liver 

healthy and you will not only feel 

younger but look younger. When 

troubled with constipation or' bilious-

ness take Chamberlain's Tablets. 

They are intended especially for 
these ailments and are excellent. 

Model 34 TOU ring Car 	- 	$1020.00 
Model 34 Roadster 	- 	- 	1020.00 
Model 34 Coupe Roadster - 	- 1140.00 
Model 34 Convertable Sedan 	- 1165.00 1. F. 0. B. BAIRD 

F. 0. B Elaird 
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing 

We are now located in our new brick Garage thc 
largest in thc county, on Marf.et street, opposite 
Fire Station and arc pfepared to do general repair-
ing. We solicit your patronage. 

BAIRD AUTO CO. 
HARRY BERRY. Mqr.  

WE CARRY FORD SUPPLIES 

SERVICE CAR 
Druc PASTURAGE.---Will take a few 

cows in my pasture, south of Baird. 

43.tf-adv, 	Mrs, 0, M. Hall. BAIRD 	 TEXAS 

• . 1 • 
A . 	 . 
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